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COURT 0F AIPPEAL.

JuNoe 28TIu, 1912.

WNSHIP 0F ORFORD v. TO'WN-SIIP.0F ALD.
BOROUGH.

?al Corporations-Draînage-Outlet Liability - Iftjur-
Liaibiity-By-4ow - Jiuridîct"o of Townskilp'0Ciii

nitiation of Proceedings-Repot-Necessity for Peti-
i-Bene fit of Work to Âdjoiing l'ot<iship-Mini(-I)pal
ziiwsge Act, sec. 3, sub-secs. 3, 4; sec. 77-Natural WItaer.
rses-RIeparîan Right of Draiinage r oJs4iinyo
tlet.

eal by the Corporation of the Township of Orford from
tient of the Drainage Referee, disinissing with cost. the.
tt' application to set aside a by-law pase under the.

mus of the Municipal Drainage Act, and baaed upou the-
of G A. MecCribbon, O.IiS., asesn nd eharging the.

$3,225 against lands and roadsin the township of Orford
eet of a proposed drainage work ini a natural ereek or
mrse, called Kintyre creek, in the townshiip of Aid-
1.

appeal was heard byMsC.J.O., CiriRmw, Mc~i
TE, and M.êqui, JJ.A.
Wilson, K.C., for the appellants.
3t. Clair Leitch, for the respondenits.

b. reported in the Ontar'io Law Report.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by GÀmtRo
J.A, :-Tle facts are very fully set out in the judgment of i
learned ]Referee, in the course of which lie says.

"Dealing with the question of whether or not the old o
let of the Pool drain is suffieient, 1 arn satisfied, as the findii
I have already made indicate, that it 18 flot and neyer lias lx
a proper outiet for the waters whieh are eonducted to it.
may be that the asses.sment as to waters tributary Wo the K
tyre creek, in Orford, would be more properly ouitiet aaac,
ment; but, in view of the filet that there is no practical diff
ence in this case in the resuit between the assesmient for out
liability and assessment for injuring liability, I have flot thou1
it fit Wo suggest any alteration in the report. Hlad there lx
any practical difference so as to necessitate a re-adjulstnîent
the assessrnent, I might possibly have thouglit fit to suiggeast th
But, however one regards it, the resuit is the saine. There k
waters brouglit to the old outiet, and which flow hey' ond
causing damage to lands below. These waters occasion inju:
and the engineer 18 justified in relieving them, and in assessi
the lands which cause the injury aecordîngly."

This seems to epitornise tersely the case with which we j,
cafled upon Wo deal.

Counsel for the appellants addres8ed us ... upon e,
tain objections . . . going to the jurisdiction of the ('Ourle

(1) the proceedings should have been init1ated
petition, and not by report without petition; (2) the work pi
posed is usele8s to Orford lands, whieh aiready have a stiffieie
discharge by the works already constructed, and for th(, cc
struction of which the land-owner-s in Orford have paidl tlii
share; (3) the Orford lands diseharge into natuiral watercoum,
witli definied banks, and are, for thaât reason, not hiable for t
proposed work; (4) the propos;d work does not iniprove t
preserit outlet, or furnish a suifilcient outiet.

There were also objections as Wo the details of the awý
nient and upon the merits generally, ail of whichi Were ve~
fully deait with by the learned Referee . . .and I.
content niyself with a general agreement wîth his conusioj
as Wo them.

Dealing now with the objections to the jurisdietion betor
nientioned, and taking thien inl thieir order- 1 arn quite unafi
to follow the learned counisel in his contention that a petit<
was necessary. Tie contention iieessarily implies that, if th
had been a petition, the objection would fail. I could me
easily xrnderstand an argumnent that, even upon petition, t
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ýumstances are such that the relief could flotla ulyh
nted, and that, that being 80, there coald be no relief, either
>n petition or report-in view of the faet wichel we hiave here
an intervening watercourse. Sueli an argumnent would have
I some show of virtue and even of authority (see In re Town-
p of Rochester and Township of Mersea, 2 O.L.R. 435) unmder
old and narrower construction of sub-sec. 3 of sec. 3 of the

iricipal Drainage Act, by reason of the absence fromn it of
words "either directly or through the miediuin of any- other
inage wvork or o! a swale, ravine, or creek or wvatereourso,"

ieh are in sub-sec. 4. The "any means," in siub4ee. 3, did
,se it was held, inélude a "swale, ravine, creek, or water-
rse"-always, il seems to me, an excessively narrow% con-

untion. But, if it be granted, as it apparently is, tiat thre
Ae required could be obtained on petition, the objection
mis utterly to vanish. What is proposed la flot the construec-
a of a new drainage work, but mierely the repaîr and ini-
rvement o! an established system, which experience bras
»'ed is defeetive, in that lands anid roads silong its ouu
being flooded from yelrr to year by tire overfiow o! wvaterýs
whicir that system provides no adqaeor sifflicient escape.
cha case seems to me very clearly to fait withmn tieexr

>yraions o! sec. 77 o! tire Municipal Drainage Aet, as to - re-
[ring upon report."

In considering sueh cases as Sutherland-lnnes Co. v. Town-
p of Romnney, 30 S.C.R. 495, and Townahip) o! Orford v.
wnsirip o! Howard, 27 A.R. 223 . . . it should l>e remewin-
led that tis section, whichi is old sec. 75, was verýy iniateriaul *y
ended a!ter botir these dJecisions, by 6 Edý.w. VII. ch). 3î, sec,
go as Wo ho made expresslyv W apply Wo thre case o! tire better
intenance of a natural stream, creek, or watrorswichl
1 been artificially limplroved by local a eueit or otherwisi.
tire saine inanner and to thie saine extent and by tire 8arne
>eeedinga as are applicable Wo the botter mnaintienance o! a
rk wirolly artificial. The effect o! tis ainendmeont i8 very
le. It destroys at one blow tire value o! inirh thant was saitI
Sutherland-Innes Go. V. Townsihip o! Roinney-never in

me respects an entirely satisfaetory decision: see per .Armo1ur,
[.0., in In re Township o! Rochester and Towniahip o! Morsva,
ý).L.R., at p). 436; it restores the authority of Township of
ford v. Townshiip o! HIoward as an exposition o! :u1sea
d 4, which lhad been shaken by tire Stihricanudnnes ci a&e;
d, quite spart froin these, and frein all tire otber cases (le-
Led before thre ainredment, it appairently gives a new ati
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substantive riglit, dîrectly applicable to, the facta and cireum-
stances whieh here appear.

It would, perhaps, have been better if the Legisiature had
expressly mnade the words which I have quoted from mih-see. 4
applicable also to the previou8seub-section. To have doue go
would at least have saved some rather hair-splittîng arguments
upon the subjeet to, whieh the Courts have had front tinte to tim*
to listen. There is, upon the face of things, no good reason why
injuring liability should stand upon one foundation and outlet
Iiability upon another and a different one. It must surely often
happen that certain sections or lots ini a drainage schemle are
liable for both....

[Reference to the judginent of Lister, J.A., in Township of
Orford v. Township of Hloward.]

It is not, iun my opinion, nccessary in this case to discuss the
general question of the riparian right of drainage into naturaj
watercourses for the purposes of agriculture. The fadas ini the
cases of Re Township of Elnta and Townsihip Of Wallace, 2
O.W.R. 198, and McGillivray v. Township of Loehiel, 8 O.LR
446, . .. were very different.

Fleming creek and Kintyre creek, both, although sinai, en-
titled in strietness to b. called watercouxses, long ago lost their
ziatural condition and becaine part of an artificial drainage
systent created under the drainage laws of th. Province. The
law permits that to b. done. And, when it is doue, the part of
the, systemn which was once a natural watercourse is entitIeýd to
no particular imntunity, under the law, Over the. other parts
which are purely artificial. The whole must operate su M t
discharge the waters which it gathers at a proper and sufflcent
outiet. The. law, at leaaqt, aime at affording -complete relief fro
the common enemy, and nol merely a nominal or paper relief, or
the. relief of one section of the locality at tiie expense of an-
other. And, uintil this main objeet is secured, I sec nothng in
the Act poinling o the finality upon which se mnuch of the. argu.
ment was based....

[Reference lu sec. 77 ofthe Act.]
The words are very large, but not tou large for the eon

plisiment ofthe very desirable purpose aimed at by the, Legis
lalure; and they should not, in my opinion, b. narrowed b
tiie construction for which the appellants contend.

The renlaining objection, of the insufficiency o~f lhe propose.
outiet, is a question of £act, depending upon the evdne
and -,as determined against the appellants by the learn.d Re
feree. Tic learned IReferee, in the~ course uf is judRet
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SMITH v. EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURAINCE CO, il-)'I

ats out the importance in this ceue of a persenal inspeetion,
eh lie had made. Whether or not Mis conclusion upon thiis
Letion was affected by the inspection, does flot, 1 think ap..
r; but, however that may be, while the finding is not iii
ie respects entirely satisfactory, 1 amrn ot convîneed that it is
)neous. And 1 reaeh this conclusion with the lesa egre be-
se the objection does not appear in the writteýn notice, of' ob-
lions served by tlie appellants, which contains someq 13 othler
Letions. If it had, it is quite possible that further and miore
saatory explanations would have been £orthcomning.
Upon the whole, the appeal, ini iy opinlion, faila, and slimild
lismissed with costs.

JUT1NE 2STr, 1912,

SMITH v. EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO.

c Imsrance-Policy - Conidition - Bi-cack-h .uae
Taig Employment on Rýailivay withoWUPri-nw
kedge of Agent of lnsiurance' Copanty-Âcclptaw(c of J'ré
miunu by# Company-A,îihoiity of Ae-Âsn of Not.
ice to or K-nowledge of Company.

Appead by the defendants from the judgmnent of BICIro0N .1,
e 261.

The appeal was heard by Mess, C.A.O., G.,aepw,MALR,
REDITn, and MAoxE, JJ.A.
Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendants.
John R. Logan, for the plaintiffs.

The judg-ment ef the Court was dèlivered byGÂaw
.:-The action was brouglIit uipon an insurance polieyý iasued

the defendants for $1,000 upon the life of Charles F. 8nithl,
ab10 to his mother, the plaintiff Ziflah Smith. The pohiey
lated the 16th May, 1898. At that timne Clarles F. sinith
a farmer. The pelicy contained a condition that, if, witin
yeans frorn the date of the contract, the insured shon]ld,

bout a permit, engage in einployment on a railway. the. polàvy
alid be void and ail paymenta; made thereon should b. for-
ed to the eoinpany. The aasured did, within th. perigd ()f
years, engage in employmient on a railway, by bcm~
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fireman upon a locomotive engine, in which exuployxuei
tinued, and in which he finally lost his life in an accidi
2Oth July, 1911. There was no evidence that a permit
been given, or even asked for, to enable the assured te
raifway employee.' But, the premiums having beeni 1
the change until the death, it was contended. by the
that, under the circumstances, the defendants should 1
have waived the condition. To this contention Brittc
ceded, and gave judgment for the full amount. 1 amn
ference, unable to agree with that 'conclusion.

The ternis of the eontract are very clear and si
stood. 'What the defendants stipulated for was, n(
notice of a change of employment, but that for sucli
permit should be required. The condition is a perf
sonable one. The prcmium for the one risk naturalli
from, that of the other. It is even doubtful, on the evi
at the time the risk waa undertaken o r the employmeni
a locomotive fireman would have been able to obtain
defendants a policy on any terms.

The change of employment having admittedly ta'.
without a permit, in breach of the condition, the
elearly upon the plaintiff to establish by satisfactory
a case against the eompany of cither waiver or estopl
the very fir.st step towards making out sucli a case woi
sarily be proof of notice to or knowledge by the com]
without sucli notice or knowledge there could be neithE
nor the other.

There was no such proof, nor indeed any serioni
made to prove notice to or knowledge by the company
pany. And the negyative of any such notice or knov
any tume prior to the death of the assured, was clea:
lished by the uncontradicted testimny of the general
Mr. Marshall. 'What was proved and ail that was prov
plaintiffs was, that Mr. Telfer, the defendants' local
Sarnia, who obtained the risk in the first instance, and
tinued to forward the premiunis until the death of thé
had become aware of the change of employmnut. Exai
he acquired this knowledge is rot clear; but it is clei
was long after the expiry of the two years withini N
condition was operative.

Mr. Telfer's appointment as agent was in wii
was produeed at the trial. Hec was net a general a
agent only for the towun of Sarnia and vieinity and si
territory as iuight be frein time to turne agreed uipon.
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SJIIlT) v. EXELlO IPEJSAE CO. 12

erms of the contract, he had no power to mnake, alter, or di.*-1
barge any contract given on behialf of the comnpany, or iii waivc»t
mny forfeiture or grant any permit or to colleet any preiia
!Xcept those for wlichl policies or offivial recelis had bee» sent
o him for collection.

In the body of the policy it is statoed that nouev of the terili
)f the policy could be modified nor any forfeiturewaedecp
)y agreeýmvnt in writing sined byv thie prsdna ve~pe
lent, or the managing director, whosew qnthority- for sueh pur-
)ose it was therein declared could flot be delegated.

In the mnonth of August, 1899, or before the expiry of tht,
:wo-year period, Mr. Telfer retired fromn the agny lhuh li
ýontimnved to forward promifims upon this and somev othevr poli-
ries which had hps'n reeeived by himn whule agent. Ile, hwvr
lecver notified the defendants of whtie hiad hevard cnenn
lhe change of employment, which hie apparentlyv did not re<gatr.
ws a mnatter of any moment, ais of course il would flot have et
[f it had oc-curred, as he probably assumed, aftor theg two yeaýýr?
Iaad expired.

Notice to any agent in the, position of Nfr. Tfeevorn if his
ý"mploYmnent had continuied, wvould Dlot be notice Io the com1tpanv.
Fhat soema to be settled byý authority' binding uipon thiis Court.
Bie Western Assurance Co. v. Doull, 1'2 S.C.R, 446: Torrop v.
inmperial Fire nsrac Co-, 26 S.C.R, 585. Se also linpvrial
Bank of Canadla v. Roy* al Insurance Co-, 12 Q).LR . 9 hr
inany cases, inlulding Wing v. Ilarvey * v, G M G&(i ,
upon which the learnedl trial Jderelied, a1re gtd and WvlIs
v~. Supremie Court of the nIndepnde(nt Order of Foresters, 17
O.R. 317. The resuit mîglit bo otherwise if there werg, an ' cir-
cunistances froin whieh it couldl Ne reasonably, itiferredg thati thie

knwedeacquired by. thle local. agent had beoilj n tY wNaY
.,ommunicated to the head offie. There are, hôwver. hereg zig
auch circumstanoes, while the uncontradicted vîdecev or Mir,
Marshall makes it beyond question thakt in fee-t the volpaniy
pever actually hadl, uintil the dleath, an>' notice orkoweg
whatever of the chiange.

The appeal must, therefore, i mny opinion, ho allowed(, and
the action diuxnissed. And, iind(er tic theuatncs i sual
conseqtienei as to gcoite mnuet follow. It la a groat pit>' that hie
very reasonable offer mnade hy the( defendants at thv triai, Io pay
such an amnount as the preiumiiis would have pafid for in tUic rncw
and more bazardons emnployment, was not &eecptvid. I havef, o!

ourue,; no power to impose .ueh a term; but 1 ay at leat ex.

1 .71 2 : ý
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press the hope that, notwithstanding the resuit of the litigation,
the defendants will again renew the offer, and that the plaintiffs
will accept it.

JuNE 28TU, 1912.

SMITH v. HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO.

Master and Servant-Injury to Servant-Ne gligence-Ordor of
Fore-man of 'Works-Use of Implements Insu/fficient for
Purpose of Dangerous Work-Ca use of injiiry-Work-
men 's Compensation for Injuries .A4ct-A ppeal-Rýeversal of
Judgment on Facts-Further Appeai.

Appeal by the defendanta £rom the judgment of a Divisional
Court, anite 177, revereing the judgment of the trial Judge, upon
the facta, and directing judgment to be entered for the plain-
tîff for $1,500 with costa.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÂAaOW, MÂý,'CLÂRNI,
MEREDITU, and MAGEE, JJ.A.

W%ýallace Nesbitt, K.C., for the defendants.
.T. G. Fariner, K.C., and M. Malone, for thie plaintiff.

The jndgxnent of the. Court was delivered by (buaow, J.A,:
-The aetion was brouglit to recover dlainages eaused to tiie
plaintiff by an injury whicli lie received on the 13th January,
1911, while in the. einployment of the defendants in thepir factoryv
at the. city of Hlamilton.

On that day, the. plaintiff, with other workmen, was en-
gaged ini moving an iron beain, weighing between 2 anid 3 toff,
when the. li»ks by whicli tIie beamn was suspenlded slipped, and
the beai fel1 on the plaintiff, and infiicted severe injuries, for
whieh the. Divisional 0Court lias awarded him the. aum of
$1,500.

Tiie negligence alleged waa the slipping of a liook, *hich,
it is said, was an ixnproper hook, of insufficient graap to use for
tiie purpose, and that a larger liook, which was aiso in us iu
the. faotory, should have been used.

TIie learned trial Judge was of the. opinion that the lhobk.
used were proper hooks; that they were rnade of proper inaterial
and were in good order; and that in strength, shape, and grasi
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y were suifficient for the work. And hus impression as te

cause of the accident, although not etated as his conclusion,
a, that the hooks had sIipped, not fromn any defeet in thein,

because they had not been properly attachedl te the beain.

The. Divisional Court was of the opinion thiat the hooks wvereý

uffieienit in grasp; that the larger hooks should haebeen

ýd; and that the insufficiency of the hooks, and net the mtodeý

attaching- them, was the cause of the beam an ig
The beani. had been rernoved part of the way by iiieanis of

large books. When the pile of material on t1e floor ever

ii the beam had te bie lifted was reaehed, the foremnan

reeted tic men to use the smaller hooks, because the larger

oks, frein their length, would net lift il over tie pile; and

e change was accordingly made. The plaintiff had been emn-

Dyed in the faetory for nearly five years, and was fainiiliar

thi tiie work, and aise witi tic appliances. HIe says that ii

ialU hook"- did not have a good grip, and tic beamn was toe

avy for them. Although hie iad been engaged iu hundrtds

similar operations, hie had neyer seen tie sniall licoka used

fore fer se heavy a beaxu. Vie large ones were ailwayu use.d,
id ne accident had ever oceurred.

Evidence contradicting the plaintiff as to tiie use of the.

raall hooks on sixuilar work waa given on behaif of the d.fend-.

ita; but, te my mînd, it is net very convincing. Il does tnt,

,r one thing, quite take away the effecet of the pratetieally und is-

ated eircwnstance that the large hook was coonsidered the.

roper thing- te use uantil tie pile on the floor was reaèhed, w1lel
was feund. liat it would hie necessary te change to tiie irnaller

ie iu order te surmount il. And ah lest one of tii. witn.mei

klled for tie defendant (Mr. bouth) Baya that, in his opinion,

ie larger heek was the better oue te use, because. seemas

,asonable, it would take a better grip, and waa, therefore, Ilhe

ifer of the two to have used on the occasion iu question.

The. peint is, of course, a soimewhah narrow- oe. depending

pon the evýidence, whicli lins te b. read with somet careý to iiake

ae eessary discimination betweeu what la fact and what lai

i.rely excuse or justification after the eveut. In doing meo w.
re net hainpered by any questien of credubility, fer al Ill.

ine g examiined were given credit for candeur and imparti.
lity by tic learned trial Judge; and, afler giving MY hea1t rou.

jderatiou, 1 arn of the, opinion liat tiie Divisional Court airrlved-t
t the. proper conclusion.

I would disnias the appeal with coets.
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MORGAN v. JOHINSON.

Vesýdor and Purchaser-.4jontract for Sale of Land-A ut kojof Agent of Vendor-Power of A4ttorney-Limitatîo,,
Aiutority by Verbal Instruct ions not Comunllcated to PChaer-Purchager Aating În (Jood Faith-Pr ' ncipal Bot
though not Named in (JoWract-Specific Performîawic.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the judgment of MIuloC.J.Ex.D., ante 297.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÂRROW, MACILAW
MMIEDITH, and MAGEE.a JJ.A.

E. P. B. Jolinston, K.C., and D. Inglis Grant, for thefendants.
A. Rl. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the plainiff.

The judgment of the Oourt was delivered by G.%uaow, j-The action was bronght to enforee the apecifie perforinar,of an agreement for the sale of a parcel of land in theý eityToronto, by the defendant Charles Calvin Johnson, thro'u;his agent and co-defendant, to the plaintif., The ag,,reenientin writÎng, but is exeeuted in the naine of the defendaut WiliaA. Johnson, the agent, only. And the only question on tiappeal is as to the suffieieney of such execution to biud the. dfendant Charles Calvin Johnson.
The facts are fully set out iu the juidgment of the learnqChief Justice, whio bias very fully and carefuily, glven h.resons, bath uponl the law Rand the facts, for his cenclujo1 entirely agree both with the reasoning and the conclusions gthe learned Chief Justice, who hias deait wIih the nmatterfully that but littie more eau usefully be said.There wvas a contract ini writiug sufficient under the Statuiof Frauds to bind the defendant William A. Johnsoni. If 1.had been the owner, judgmnent against hlm would have been Eof course, for hie hias no defence. lHe was -Dot the owuer, but thagent; and the plaintitY's contention is, that he was entitied tprove the ageucy and so hold the principal on whose behalf thcohttract was made. That such proof mnay be given la, as thlearned Chief Justice points out, well.establishied and cannobe and ia not dispute(]. Then the power of attorney, whexi pruduced, shiews that it la amnply aufflieent to authorse tiie agento sell. That also is not disputed. The contention, therefore
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LECKJE v. MRHL.U2

rrowed to this, that, because the powver, in the usual formn,

that the sale is to be "for me and in mny naine," a slwale

lie agent in his own name ià invalid. Thiat contention is
ýor whîch 1 can find no authority; and certainly none whiehi

d support it was cited to us by the learute oiiseýl for it

adants. it looka to me ver>' like a somnewhiat desperate

npt, b>' sacrificing the spirit- to the letter, to construvt aL

nec w-here there is none-an attempjt wliiehl now.a-days
Iy and deservedi>' fails.

would dîsmiss the appeal with costa.

JUNE 28TuI, 1912.

LBCKIE v. MAIRSJIALL.

tract -Sal£ of Mlining PoprisPris~rePIaL
byIntmet-Jume-Iym ntùt(7 rt$rii
Promac - Delay - R ort on Titfr-udfgimei? ose
Ftier Dir-ections-Jleservatý,iýon-Pr-actice,(.

&ppeal by the defendants Williamn Marahil and Gra ' s Siid-

Developmnent Limited froin the order of a Divisional Court.
86, afllring iwith some artionste order of uiuND

2 O.W.N. 1441, directing paymuent into Courlt; ,tlli froni

judgment of Riddell, J., on furthier directions. Cosapa
the plaintiffs fromn so miuch of the( judgment of RiDqJ.,
leserved further direction.

The appeail was heard b>' Mioss, C.J.O., GmoMCÂIN
%EDITI¶, and MAnJJ.A.
G. Bell, K.C., for the ajpellants.
J. Bicknell, K.C., for thie plaintiffs.

The judgmuent of the Court waq deliveredl by uwwJA,
'hie case, in one form anid anothier, hais been beoeus mnore

n once, and with the facts we, are ver>' famniliar,
Dealing first withi thie crs.apa chiefly a question of

ictice, 1 ami unable to see thie necessit>' for itho fuIrther roser-

ion. The motion was itself a motion on fitrthe(r diretions,
1 ought to have, 1 t1iink, mnade furthier provisions fordip.
of the remnaining questions. 1 wvould, thierefore, allow tile

eappeal, and direct sucli fuirther amnietif alny. w
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the order on further directions as may be necessary, with lilto either party to apply i Chambers in case any subseqdirection becomes necessary 1 which amendments may, ilparties desire, bc defined on 'settiing the minutes of the jment i this court.
1 arn entireiy against the defendants' appeai, whieJseemas to me, is based upon unsubstantiai, I had aimost said fifui, grounds.
Three points were mainly reiied on.: firat, that the sp4performance awarded by the judgment left il optional witlidefendants at whose instance il was ordcred, bo recede fronmbargain; second, that, owing 10 the delay cansed by the li-tion, the property has so, much decreased in value thatnow înequitable bo compel the defendants 10 accept; and, tlthat, in any event, the Master's report, on the title is otionai, and shouid tiot be acted upon.
These, and possîbiy other objections which 1 have flot iicwere.ail presented and elaboraîed before ns with great ab'by the learned counisel for the defendants; but 1 am quite lunto se an>' force in any of them. When a litigant, eitheiplaintiff or, as in this case, a defendant, b>' counterclaim, reýing the plaintiff's claim, sets up an agreement to seil or tochase land, and asks the Court bo order specifle performacxieqessarily submits, ou his part, te perform il, and the judgawhich he afterwards succeeds in obtaining is as binding U.hirn as il is upon his opponent.

As to the second point, the dela>' of whicl the defendeýoniplain was whoily caused b>' their own demand, i opposit10 the plaintifs'edaim, bo have specific performance. That beso, low couid they now be heard to complain ? If, af ter Igdela>' and clanged circumstances, a plaintiff comes luto Coaskig thc Court te enforce speciflc performance ' te o'night consider it inequitabie so to order, and leave the parito their other rights under tle contract. But that ls flot at.this case.
As to, the third point, tle report of tle Master ftià ta good tille eau be mnade, upon certain things ini the naturmere conveyancing being done. That is net, in rny opinoconditional flnding, or a flnding against the titie, but amfindi.ng as to the necessary conveyancjtng to perfect the gtitle slewn to ho in the plaintiffs.
The appeai should be dismissed with costs, and the co.peai allowed, but without costs.
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JuNE 28TH, 1912.

MANN v. FITZGERALD.

Grant-Patents for Land-Constriiction--oken; Front
uts-Peninsula Physically Connee(ted itkl one Loi but
jing in Front of Adjoîning Lot-Un'îpatented Load-Till
*Possession-Acts of Owvnersip-Plan - Siirtey.

peal by the plaintiffs front the judgment of Mn.\IIDFoer,
e 488.

Sappeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., G.m~ow. MACLANXN,
ITEJ, and MÀoAGn, J.A.
D. Armaour, K.C., and A. D. Armour, for the. plaintiffs.
J. MeLaughlin, K.C., for the defendant.

Sjudgmeut of the Court was delivered by- MAonn, J.A.:-
tid iu question is the outer end] of a peuinaula projeetlnq
lie front of broken lot No. 26 iu tiie 1Oth conessioên of
n township, south-westerly into Cameron lake. The. pen-
ia separated fromn the mainland by a hay ruuning up
ýasterly about 10 chaîns into the southerly aide of that
Stotal length of the bay and peninsula being over 4>0
aud the. peuinsula itself projeeta a far south âa the
of lot 25, whieh la south of lot 26, aud aeparated from
by a side road allowauee. The question ia, 'whether the.

i.uudary of lot 26 ou the maiulaud aiiould b. extended
the. bay sud peninsula. Tiie plaintiffs cout.nd that it
net b. 80 exteuded, but that tiie wiiole pemingula is part
.6, aud was iueluded iu the Crown grant of that lot un-
ieh they deduce title. The defendant cojitendi that the
crnld b. so extended, and that ail aouth of it b.lonps to
owuer of lot 25.
township was surveyed in 1824 by James Kirkpatriek,

written inistructions from the, Surveyer-Geiieal Thoft
tions directed that the townshiip sio<uld lx- laid out into
ions, 66 ehains sud 67 linuks wide, and esi eonelmon
ta 30 chains wide, thus eoutaining 200 senes .aeh,. No

was given tiie surveyor as te ineluding iu auy lot any
beyond such bondaries whicb migiit more convemiently
pied with it. Actually, hie was only to auirNey sudJ mark
tre lines o! the. roads between the. concessionsand mark
ý lines ofeach lot and side road; and, siiould the. waters
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of any lake corne within the survey, they were to b
traversed, the contents of each broken lot were to~ b
and stated on'each, and a plan of the survey was
out and sent to the Surveyor-General 's Departme
fieldl-notes.

Under these instructions, the only way of asce:
length of these two lots would be frorn the traverse
shore. If that is in1 existence, it ls fot produced, ai
notes, being only of the work on the concession road
do> not aid. There îs some evidence that this penini
so far west that the west part of it would be in the.
sion, and that the concession road would run norti
across it. But, aecordîng to the field-notes of tha
road, the lake extendedl aeross it frorn lot 23 to
plan ment in by the surveyor shews no peninstua
shcws the lake shore of lot 26 as being wliolly est c
line of the 10th concession, and the lot is marked ai
only 78 acres.

In the absence of any record of the traverse of
is impossible even to guess whether it was the penii
hay whieh the surveyor failed to sec. H1e shews t
boundary of lot 26 mucli shorter than the southeri
and in that respect him contour of the shore, wrc
would rougiily correspond with the actual lake froi
lot down to the dimputed parcel. Him lin. of shiore
the est as it went north across lot 26 lie may have
ourate sighting from moine point to the. north or wek
bay would flot b. acon, and thus hie would b. led ii
the. plan wrongly, as lie did.

It it vere in truth the bay which iras omitted,
tended the line of shore upon hlm plan to represent
western aide of the. peninaula, then the. lin. betwi
uliould b. earried to that aide. No work on thie g
the aide road or aide linos iras required to be donc
veyor; there is nothing but the. Plan to indicate the.
betireen these tire lots; and, aceording to it, the. line
there ia nothing beyond it but the main body of t
seema to me as reasonable to suppose that lie omitte,
that lie ornitted the. peninsula; and, if h.e did, th(4
would belong to the, defendant. No argument .
against that supposition froin the. fact that the, le
aide road on thi. plan approximates the. actual leng
to thiebay, and is much short of the length to th
for it is evident that the. lengths irere mere gau
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is in fact greater discrepancy at the northern boundary
at the southern.

ýut, assuming that it was the peninsula whieh the surveyor
1 to see or to survey or to note on his plan, 1 agree with the
ied trial Judge that it cannot lie said that this land was
ted hy the (Jrown as part of lot 26. Neither according to
airveyor 's instructions nor to any aetual work b>' himi on
,ound, nor aecording to hia plan or field.-notes, nlor accord-
o the description by metes and bounids in the letters patent,
it form any part of that lot. The Crown neyer knew of
land ealled lot 26 extending beyond the northerly anid
ierly width of 30 chains and the esteri>' and westerly
1 of 66 ehains and 67 links. In giving instructions for
ing the lines in that way, il reserved to itseif the diacretion
joining- in a grant pareels whieh could more eonveniently

ýld or worked together. No diseretion was given to the sur-
r, and there îs nothing bo shew that lie attempted 10 exerelas
mucl discretion or so depart froni his instructions. No land
de the prescribed dimensions is anywhere show» as cousti-
ig part of this lot, and the absence of any mark» of division
ie peninsula is aceounted for b>' the fact that no division
niiero along the line was called for or made, except at ita
ru end.
'l. description in the letters patent dos not strengthen the
for the plaintiff. It runs westerly along the- northera
dazr' to Cameron IÀke, and "thon southerly, woaterly, and
ily to the southern limit of nid broken lot number 26 in
lObli concession, otherwise to 1h. allowanc. for road b.

n broken lots Nos. 26 and 25," and tii.» enstorly. This
wxrly, westerly, and souther>' course does not ove» affect
ýlow the lake shore; and more neanly agree wlth the de-
at's contention~ than with the. plaintiffs', ini tact, as the
itifta would have to interpolat. also au eauterly and a nortIi-
eouroe. The reference to 1h. side rond acrswith either

!ntio»; and 1he distances fromn the township lin. giv.» for
ioth.rly and southerly courses, lbi>ugh far" utry, oorres-
.relatively rather with th. line claimed by the. defendaut.

ar as the. letters patent are concorned, w, are, therefore,
» the. meaning 10 be attributed to" brknlot No. 28;" and
Orown, having neyer eonsented toi narue su>' land as lot
M6, which would cover th. land in dispute, Osnnq, 1 think,
ed to bave granted il; and 1h. judmet of the. learnqed
Judge should b.e snstained.
b.e evidonce shews that ever 8inc. 1868 the land in dispute
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lhm been reefgnised by the resident owners of eaeli
Ionging to lot 25. The owners of lot 25 have sold ti
it, and trespasses upon it have been reportedl tû th
neighbouring owner of lot 26. The line of aide road
peninsula was surveyed and marked by a surveyor
stance of the owner of lot, 26 in 1868, and was
pointed out between suecessive owners of lot 26 as tl
ary, and the land ini question has heen known as Die
ealled after Peter Diehi, who owned lot 25 from. 1&
Continuously sineë 1882, exeepting a few years, th(
lot 25 lias been receiving rentals from. lumber firms fo
of "anubbing" timber along the shore. In every mi
as acta of ownership of land of sucli character and
could be expeeted, have the owners of lot 25 bëen
owners. Until these plaintiffs in 1909 obtained, L~
wordinug, a conveyance from J. J. Eades, who did n
to own the land, and did not think lie was conveyîný
neyer questioned between the owners of the two 1<
formed part of lot 25. Aithougli there is no fence b
two lots at the peninsula, there is low, swampy grou
is net shewn that even cattle f rom lot, 26 crosaed n,
very few times. There lias been noe attempt at shewi:
of ownership by the proprietors of lot 26, and the
fact, I think, upon the evidence, elearly a discontinu&~
session by tliem for more than 40 years, if any peu
any of themn eould be said te have been had.

The appeal should be disinissed with costa.

JumE 2

MUNN v. YIGEON.

Conra -Sale of Timber Limits and Assets Of 0omp<
or Option-Construction~ of Doetumet-"Not Q
-Reformation-S.n of Moncy Paid byv Purcha
of Vendor to Forfeit--Cogts.

Appeal by the defendants the Ontario Luumber
£ron. the judgment of BaRITTON, J., ante 811.

The appeal was heard by GÂIUK>W, MÂVLAIoeN,
and M&GEs, JJ.A., and LENNox, J.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for the appellants.
Leighton McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiff.
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ire judgment of the Court was delivered 13y MgREDFTH,
-The appellants have faÎled t> convince rme that this ap-
shonld be allowed.
ha writing in question was an <'offer to purchase," and
iceptance in writing at the foot of it is of "thre above
;" thre moet inaterial. terni of tire offer is, that thre cash
ient of $5,000, to he made when thre agreement was effectad,
'te ire returned without interest if eontract flot eumpleted. "
rdinarily these words should nlot give an abneluta righit
ie purchaser's. part to rescind: if that right had beau in-
Ad to -be reserved, there would have beau no diffienlty iu
ag words well fitted to give expression to it. Ou tire ethar
,thre whole of the testimony shews that tis terin wa8 in-

d at the purchaser's instance and for his benafit; aud it ig
te sec how it would be beneficial to thre purcbaser exeept

e way of a right to reseind.
ire words are ambiguous; the case je not oue in which te
the relief sought would be to disregard words of but one
ig; and, putting one's self as nesrly as one can in tie

ion of the parties at the timne of tire xuaking of tire agrea-
I arn not prepared to say that the interpretation of thre

s in question by the learned, trial Judge is wmong.
ie net an uncommon thiug for a vendor te provida tirat lie

ini certain events-but not at will-rescind on raturuing
leposit of purchase-money; but it le at least quite unustial

purehaser to provide for rescîssion at hie will. If it b.
that a right to rescind vested in thre vendor aluna, sud at
it would be unusual, and ratier hard upon thea ptireliar;
it, if it give eacir such a right, it would b. substantially no
ýmnent. It may, of course, be that tire parties ware reafly
r at ona: and in that case the resuit would ba tira saine.
r thre case were one of wordls of unquestionable meaning, 1
ot tink that a case for reforruation wouldI hava basai madae
e trial.
rader the circumstances, the action ruigiri vM, wall hava
disruissed without casts; thre Jack of any sort uf rasonairje
iu signing thre very doubtfiil "offer to purahaso" has realUy
girt about tis litigation. As thre plaitiff was given hie
at the trial, I would mnake no ordler as te et. iern,.
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STRONG v. CROWN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

(AND Tumm OTrnim AonIONs.)

Pire I1msirance-A4cttons on Polio jeg-Premature Actions-Neb
Actions Brought-Orders Comsolidating vitA Origitui Ac
ttos-Opportunity »ot Given to, Plead and Adduce Nni
Evidence after Consolidation-(Jtario Insurance Act, 1912
sec. 158---Appea--Çew Triasl.

Apppal by the defendants from the judgment of SrrmnEn
LA»&~, J., ante 481.

See aiso note of a motion before S!UT U1.42q, J., ante 1377

The appeal was heard by GARROW, MACL,Â1ufl, MEREDITH
and MÂoiz, JJ.A., and LÀENNox, J.

F. E. llodginz, K.C., and A. IL F. Lefroy, K.C., for th(
defendants.

N. W. RoweIl, K.C., and G. Kerr, for the plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by G,%RffW,J.A. :-The actions were brouglit upon insurance policies againsi
loss by fire upon the property of the flim of Wright & Hughesat the towu of Dresden. There were several defences set up inthe statements of ýdefenee--the one which involved the nxist
ev'idence and the greatest dMifeulty being as te the value of thestock-in-trade which was destroyed, upon whichl a large numberof witnesses were exaniined. It appears that, while the actionswere pending, the plaintiffs ini two of the actions, ini anticipa-.
tion of an objection that their actions had been prezaturl
brought, eaused other actions upon the same causes of actionto be commented, which actions hiad apparently not proceeded
the length of pleadings when the judgment now ini appeal waadelivered. lu.that judgiuent, Sutherland, J., ordered the con-solidation of these inew actions with the 0141er once, and foundini favour of the plaintiffs in ail the actions. Objection is nowtaken to the consolidation-anong other reasons, beeause, bythe course adopte(], the defendants were prevented frpm plead-ing and setting up defences to the new actions, andi giving fir.
ther evidence ini support of such defences.

On the other hand, it is alleged that the defendsists weregiven the opportunity to do what they now say they were Drfb

..... ............
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(j from doing, and that they waived the right te do so and

)t now complain.
; is not easy to determine exactly what occurred. What

s elear is, that there is net upon the record, where it should

mny proper evidence of such waiver. The effeet of what

rred is plainly to put the defendants at a disadvantage,

*whîch ini some way they are entitled to be relieved. And

*easonable and fair way, in my opinion, is, without express-

any opinion upon the merits, whîch 1 think woul be pre-

ire, to vacate the present judgment, includîng the consolida-

permît the parties to plead and to offer such- further

ence in the new actions as they may be advised, and to

et the caues to be réheard or tried before Sutherland, J.,

ai the evidence already given and such further evidence, if

*This to be, of course, without prejudice to any order whîeh

learned Judge may make as to consolidation, under me.

of the Ontario Insurance Act, 1912, upon the completion of

pleadings in the new actigna.
The costs of this appeal and of the former trial, and of the

Lher proceediflgs before Sutherland, J., may all, 1 think,

wfairly, be made costs in the cause, and, as such, subject to

order of the tri *al Judge. The misunderstandiflg is onle for

ýeh no one is particularly to blame, -aithougli it i. rather ap-

-ent that, if Mr. Rose, acting for the defendants, had at

ded, as he at first intended to do, the meeting for the settle-

uit of the minutes, of the judgnient, of whieh he was duly

:ifled, the situation whieh I have been dealing with would

>bably not have -been created. I do not say týhis to blame him

ail; for hi. diversion front lis original intention, while un-

tuuate in the result, is, I think, sufficiently accounted for.

The apipeal will, therefore, to the extent 1 have indicated,

allowed, and the cases remitted for further trial before

therland, J.

JUNE 28TIn, 1912.

zFEBVRE v. TRETIIEWEY SILVER COBALT MINE
LIMITED.

aster and IServant-Iljry to and Deatb. of Servat-Ncgii-

gence-EvideflceCFidigs of Jury.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the order of a Div isional

ourt of the SOth November, 1911, dismissing the djefendauats'

)peal from the judgment of FÂI.OONBRIDGE, C.,J.K.B., at the
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trial, upon the findings of a jury, ini favour of the plaintiffs,
the widow and children of Albert Lefebvre, a painter, i au
action, under the Fatal Accidents Act, to recover damages for
bis death by contact with a live wire, while working for the de-.
fendants, by reason, as alleged, of their negligence.

The appeal was heard by MoSs, C.J.O., GARROW, 'MACLARENz,
MEJRDITHI, anid MÀoim, JJ.A.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the defendants.
MeGregor Young, K.O., for the plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Gioeow,
J.A. :-The deceased. was engaged upon a scaffold in painting a
building owned by the defendants, ln the immediate, vieinity of
certain irires carrying a high voltage of electricity, with whieli
lie came in contact and iras killed. No one actually saw the.
accident. When first sccu immediately afterwards, tiie de-
ceased iras lying upon the wire, apparently lifeless. lie had
evidently commcuced work, and had painted so far upon oe
side that it was necessary for him to descend by the ladder by
meaus of whicl the scaffold was reached, and remove the ladder
in order to pass to the other aide. 'He had apparently just ac-
complished this and got again upon the scaffold when he met
with the. accident.

The scaffold was about 20 iuches wnde, and consisted of twe
loos. planiks. The'board wbicl was to lie painted iras immedi-
ately over the ire.

The. deceased had been warned by the master earpenter,
Henderson, about the danger of going near the electrie wires.
"Don't go within two feet of them," -Mr. JIenderson saya, h.,
told hlm. The warning certainly seeme sufflciently defiite and
emphatic. And that the deceased uudlerstood secema probable,
for lie replicd; "'That le aIl right; 1 uuderstand; 1 painted 811
the O'Brien mires or lfixtures."

Then on the morning of the accident, the 24th August, 1910,
it Îe clear that something occurred betireen Lefebivre ani Nfe-
Naughton, the defendants' manager. MeNaugl,,iton saya that
Lefebvre met hlm near the building, andi, "pointing up te tii.
fascia board, said, 'Will 1 paint that?' and 1 said, 'No.' lie gay,%
'No?' 1 said 'No-yen keep on to the. machine shop wher. you
were paînting;' and that iras ail that passed. " They uer. seen
talking, apparently about the. board, by two other wituemes.
Stocker and Dempster, but they could net hear what iras sald.
The evidence, however, leaves.no roomi for doulit that, withzà
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haif an hour fromt the time when Lefebvre had been thuis warned

by MýeNaugliton not to paint, lie had brouglit bis paint pot and

bnish and had painted part of the board, and beenl killed byN the

wires.
The very fair, elear, and careful charge of the learned Chief

justice left nothing to be desired in that direction; and no

objection to it was taken by counsel for the defendants.

The jury answered the questions subxuiitted as follows: Ilhe

death of Lefebvre was caused by the niegligence of thiedfn-

ants; sucb negligence consisted-"if any instructions were given

by McNe-"aughtofl, samie were not properly givenl so as to be 1un1

derstood by Lefebvre;" seaffolding was such as to render thev

position of Lefebvre whule at work over dangerous hiigli voltage

wires unsafe; no notices warning the publicý or wvorkmnen of the

danger were posted up; wires were flot properly proteted or

insulated for a sufficient distance from the building; rio con-

tributory neglîgence; Lefebvre was not directcd1 by MeNaughiton

on the morning of the accident not to -work at the transformner,

but Wo keep on at the machine shop; ilenderson had pxi>bably

prevÎously warned Lefebvre in a general way, but the warning:

would be overridden by subsequent instructions given by» Mc-

Naugliton. And they assessed the damages at $4,O00, thev ap)-4

portionwielit to be made by the Court.

Coiinsel for the defendants now contends, as hie c!ontcnded

at the trial, that there was no evidence proper for the juiry;

that the deceased was aeting contrary to orders, and in sp)iteý of

express warnings; and that, in any event, the(re is no reasonable

evidence as to how the contact With the wiros oceurred.

1 amn, however, unable Wo accede to these contventions or any'

of themn. There was, it seema to mie, evidence of nelgueon

the part of the defendants causing the death, w-hich eould not

have been withheld from the jury. Lt is not n-cessary Wo prove

te a demonstration how a death by actionable neg-ligence oc-

curred. See Evans v. Astiey, [19111 A.C. 674, at p). 67S. There

mnust, of course, be something more than mnere conjectuire; in

other words, soute reasonable evidence from which the niteies-

aary inference nxay be drawn. And suelb evidence is foundi(, it

iseins Wo me, in the conditions under which the deceasd %vas

bhere requiredt to, work. Suicide is not suggested. The deceased

in said to have heen both a eareful and an experienced mian.

Intentional, contact is, therefore, guite ont of the question; and

there reinains only the probability of accidentai, contact arising

from the cramped and insecure position uponi the scatYold in

which he required te be to do the work.
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This, of course, assumes that lie was, properly there at thetinie. And it appears to, me that the jury have deait fairly andintelligently with that, as weil as with the other questions. Tii.yevidently did neot helieve MeNaugliton, which they were quit.at liberty not to do, and, indeed, at whieh I amn not much as-tonished, for hie story seema highly improbable, in the Iight ofwhat oeeurred ixnmediately afterwards. What seems muucimore probable 19, that he pointed out the board to Lefebvrethat morning and told him to, paint it while the scaffold wasthere, which the unfortunate man at once proceeded to do, andin doing so met lis death.
I would dismiass the appeal with costs.

JuNz 28TH, 1912.
*KING v. NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00.

Negligence-Death of Person Falling into Hold of Yesselý-0pen
and Unprotected Hatck--Cau8e of Death--Absence of Dir-ect Proof-Inf erenn -Findings of Jury-Duij of Owne~r
of Yesse-Trespasser-Licemee.

Appeal by the plaintiff £rom the judgxnent of a Divisiojisi
Court, 24 O.L.R. 643, ante 172.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, iMAOLÂF.E,MERai»Tu, and MÀGEm, JJ.A.
A. Weir, for the plaintiff.
R. J. Towers, for the defendants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by GÀUEow,J.A. (after setting out the facts at length> :-The law, bot-ii atcommon law and under the statute, lias wisely surrounded the.servant with certain safeguards for his safety and protectio.Rle may, fer instance, elaim a safe place to work in, safe to<iJa,materiala, and appliances with which to carry on his mustsr'soperations, care in~ the selection of competent overseerB and foremen, etc.; but ail these ouly when and so far as may be neceasary for his protection while aetuaily working. It is fo~r the.master to say wlien lie shaîl work. And, if the. master provide.
.no'wok, utcontinues to pay, the servant cannot complain,

*To be r.po.'ted in the Ontarjo Law Report.
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arvsiit je not engaged in work for the master, he has no

riglit to complain of the defective conditions of his mas-

premises than has any other stranger.

la clear,,therefore, upon the .admitted f acta, that, in so,

a the action is based upon the relation of master and ser-

it utterly f ails.
lie Divisional Court was apparently of the opinion that

leceased was, under the circumstanees, in the position of

spasser. I do not, with deference, consider it necessary to,

uite s0 far. My inclination, rather, le to, regard the un-

inate man, upon the evidence, as i the position of a bare

see, aithougli the resuit, so far as the action is concerned,

[d not, 1 thuik, in law be different. Mia past and future

loyment on the boat, the key which lie carried, and ail the

r circumastanees mîglit not unreasonably lead him at least

hink that lie wau at liberty to go upon the boat upon the

sion in question without the special leave of the owners.

i, however, would not place him in the position of an in-

e, or indeed in any higlier position than the one which I

e indicatcd. And the only duty which an owner of pre-

ca owes to such a person is not to, deeive Min by means of

-ap, or to be guilty of any act of active negligence, of which

Lhe occasion in question there is ne reasonable evidence. Sec

due v. C.P.R., 1 O.W.N. 665. The licensee must otherwise

e the premnises as he finds them.

The plaintiff's action, therefore, seems to, me, upon the no-

puted facts, wholly to f ail.

1 would, for these reasons, dismiîse the appeal with costs.

JuNz 28THi, 1912.

*THOMSON v. PLAYFAIR.

,tract-&Sle of Timber-Interest in Lawd-tatute of Frauds

-Docu.ment Sigued by Servant of Pi>rclêýasers-Absence of

Âuthority as Agenit-Knowlpdge of Principal-Adoption of

Ij 0jra-Ifsiftijefcyof Memoratidum to Satisfy Stite

-Part Performance.

Appeal by the defendants frein the judgmnent Of ]RIDUELL, J.,'

O.L.R. 365, ante 506.

The appeal was heard by GAaaRow, INACLAREI4, MýEREDITHI, and

ÂGEE, JJ.Az., and LENNOX, J.

*To be reported in thie Ontwrio Law Reports.
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.R. McKay, K.C., and F. W. Grant, for the defendants.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., and D. Robertson, K.C., for the plain-

tilff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MERnDiar, J.A.:-There are just two substantial questions involved iu this ap-peal: (1) îs there a sufficient memorandum in writing to satisfy
the requirements of the Statute of Frauda; and, if so, (2) arethe defendants hound by it?

«The reeeipt given for the paymhent of $100 la quit. sufficient
to bind those who gave it, but obviously it could flot blud the.defendants, who did flot: the plaintif mnust rely on otherwriting for that purpose, which she does: at the tinte whtn thisreceipt was gîven, a copy of it was mnade' headed withi the wordse4opy of receipt;" Byers, acting as if their agent lu titis trans-.
action, aigned it: and titis writing was given to, the plaintiff'sagent; the other being retained by Byers and after-warda sent
by him to, his masters, the defendants.

If the word "approved," or "correct," or something of thatcharacter, had been added bo either writing, and had beenthereunder signed by the defendants, I eau have no doubt tiiatthe writing would be a memorandum of the sale sufficient tosatisfy the requirement of the enactinent; and I eau fibd nogood reason againat attributing to the copy of the reeeipt the.saine meaning as if audit a word had been inlserted above the.signature. The copy of the receipt was made, sig-nedl, and givenas bindîig evidence of the transaction; it wits a certifieation,mn the defendants' names, of that which was set out in tiie re-ceipt. Then, reading the two writings together, as of cours. oneMay, there is, in my opinion, a suffilient, iemoranduin sign.dhy the. parties to be char~ged, as well as hy the other parties.
On the other point, I arn unable to, differ fromn the trial Judgein his fiuding that the. transaction was ratified by the defendants,and so is binding upon thent, whether or not Byers, oi: Thomnp.son-who also was an agent of the defendants and took partwi' th Byers in xuaking the. agreemei4t--had authority to make

An order -was given by Byers on the defendants to pay the.$100 "on scount of the purchas of Yeo Island," and it waSpaid; the. transaction was so, entered in the. books of tii. de-fendants; for a long tinte before the. transaction, the defend.ants had, an oye bo the purchase of titis property; and investi-
gation to some extent had been miade for that purpose. On tilt23rd May, the. defendants wrote bo Byera, "Trust you will finti
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:)f timber on Yeo Island;" on the following day Byers
te him, "lWe closed for the Island, at least we have bound
rgaîn; " and on the same day they wrote to hlm, "I1 ama
cl that you have secured Yeo Island, and trust it wîll
int a good one for cedar."
ese things are net conclusive, but, with others, support
:idiing, by the trial Judge, of ratification; and, in addi-

o that, seem to me sufficient evidence of an antecedent
rity.
cannot, however, find anything in the evidence which
support this transaction on the ground of part perform-

thougli not altogether on the same grounds, 1 would affirm
idgrnent dixected to be entered by the trial Judge.

JuNE 28TH, 1912.

*BATEMAN v. COUNTY 0F MIDDLESEX.

5ges-Personal injuries-A ssessment of Damages by Triail

rudge..AppeaV-Further Appeal-Reductio of Dama ges.

ppeal by the defendants from the order of a Divisional
~25 0.L.R. 137, ante 307, dismising an appeal (upon

tiestion of the quantum of damages) froxa the judgxnent of
riL J., 24 OURI. 84, 2 O.W.N. 1238,, awarding the plaintiff
0 damages in an action for personal injuries eaused by
egligence of the dcfendants.*

lie appeal was heard by Mms, O.J.0., GAuutow, M.ÂcxLÂw,
DITH, and MAGEE, JJ.A.
ir George C. Gibbons, K.C., and J. C. Elliott, for the de
Lnts.

. G. Meredith, K.C., and J. M. MeEvoy, for the plaintiff.

he judgmeint of the Court wau delivered by GÀAROW, J.A.:
the reasons for appeal it is said, apparently without con-
etion froin the other aide, that some members of the Divi-
i1 Court expressed the opinion that, althongh the daiages
much larger than they would have given, they would not

fere beeause the verdict is not so perverse and unreason-
that, if it had been tried by a jury, twelve intelligent mnen
ýt not have arrived at the sanie conclusion.f . Al

a ha reported in the O-ntarîo Law Reports.

ýee the brief report of the jiidgment of the Divisional] Cort, 25
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therefore, that 1 can say upon the subject is, thýat, if such a state-
ment was made and was the foundation for the judgment, i t does
not express my view of what the law is upon the subjeet, be..
cause it apparently fails to discriminate between a trial by a
Judge alone and a trial by a Judge with a jury.

The distinction is very clearly expressed by Bramwell, L.J.,
in Jones v. llough, 5 Ex. D. 115, 122. . . . Nis lang-uage
has been quoted more than once with approval in Canadian
Courts: see North British and Mercantile Insuranice Co. v.
Tourville, 25 S.C.R. 177, at p. 193; Prentice v. Coinaolidatedf
Bank, 13 A.R. 69, at p. 74; sec also the rcmarks of James, LJin
Bigsley v. Diekinson, 4 Ch.D. 24, at p. 29.

And a finding as to damages can stand upon no other footingr
than any other flnding made by a Judge trying the case with-
out a jury.

What is a reasonable sum is always to me a difficuit quiestion,
from answering whieh I would gladly escape, if consistent with
xny duty. The principces deducible froxu the cases of authority
upon the measure of damages do net, in my experience, go very
far in helping one, except along general Unes. The real difllculty
la, that, within these Unes, there la almost always se mueh
reason for honest difference of opinion.

The question of the proper measure of damages in such cases
as this waa mueh diseussed in the weIl-known case of 1>hillips
'v. London snd Soeuth Western R.W. Co., 4 Q-B.D. 406, affiruie.
in 5 Q.B.D. 78. . . . And se also Church v. City of Ottawa,
25 O.R. 298, afflrmed in tliîs.,Court in 22 A.R. 348, whieh wus
aise the. case of au injury toi a physician.

That the present plaintiff sustained a severe injury, from
the effects of which it is improbable, at his time of life, that he
will ever fully recover, la beyozd question. But that h. wiUl go
far recover as te b. -able to resume the practice of his profession,
in a somewhat modifled form perbaps, within a comparatively
short period, is, I think, the fair result of the evidence. The.
three items of injury which bulk the largest are thus summed
up and commented upen by Riddell, J.:- "The. difficuty at the.
liver could probably b. overcome by a surgical operatioxi of a
comparatively simple character; the. neuriathenia may b. ex..
pected to be fairly well evercomne in about a year longer; but
the prolapsed kidney la another story "-the Iearned Judge evi-
dently regarding the latter as the most serions of them all.

Prolapsed or movable kidney is, it appears frexu the. evidene
o! the medical experts, a by ne means uncommon condition, .not
always, ner I would infer, usually or ne sarl, a very diaab-
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defect, since patients may be so affectcdl for -very long
Jls, and even for life, without ever becoming aware of it.
e plaintiff's case it was not discovered until some six weeks
the accident-after lie had gone to the baths at Mount

ants, aithougli before that he had been examined more
once by local physicians, and was himself one of long ex-
.ice. Dr. Primrose, in his statement, says that fihe prolapsed
tion mnay or rnay not have been caused by the accident.
1 arn not able to find in the evidence of the other medical
ases any more positive evidence or evidence which dis-
i this statement. And, if the matter rests as put by Dr.
rose, as, in my opinion, it does, the fact is not established;
df course, the burden of proof is upon the plainiff, who
incline the balance in his direction, not by a mere scintilla,
y a reasonable amount of legal evidence. ln this connection
t is, the condition of the plaintif 's kidneys before the
-nt-theevidence of Mr. Robertson, a wholly disinterested
ss, also is of some importance; lie said that several months
c thxe accident the plaintiff told hima that lie was being
led by his kîdneys, and that his hard work and bard driv-
'ere using him up. The plaintiff denies this, and says that
was neyer even a conversation, and that lie was never

led with his kidneys; but, as between the two, there is
taon why the usual rule as to crediting the disinterested
sa should not be allowed. But whule, for these reamous, 1
L6 to think that the evidence as it stands does not warrant
nclusion that it is established that the prolapsed condition
e kidney was caused by the accident, 1 think it highly
Lble that, as the blow whÎeh the plaintiff received was in
cinity, the kidney was. injured to some extent in the acci-

ince there in evidence of blood and pus in the urine,
teould not otherwise be reaaonably accounted for.

rie pisintiff was not able to point to any decided diminu.
n income as the result of the accident, although it would
itural to expect a falling off to smre extent. .And it is
probable that, although the plaintiff will resume practice,
%y have to decline the more ardueus work to which lie lia
aceustomed-elementa which, of course, very properly
into a consideration of the amount of damages, and wlich

'e, I hope, duly eonsidered.
pon the whole, after, ini the language of Field, J. (in
,pa v. London and South Western R.W. CJo., supra), apply.
o the circuinstances sucli reasonable common sense as I
ms, I have, with deference, corne to the conclusion that thie
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amount awarded at the trial is substantially too large, and
should be reduced. And the amount 1 would consider fair and
just, under ail the circumstances, would be $1O,000, which, if it
erra at ail, as it probably may seem to do, to the iids of the
next appellate tribunal, errs, 1 think, as I believe we all do, on
the aide of being generous to the plaintiff.

The plaintiff should have the costs up to and inelusive of
the trial; and there ahould be no coats to either party of the
motion in the Divisional Court or of this appeal.

JuxNE 28THt, 1912.

*IMPERIAL PAPER MILLS OF CANADA LIMITED v
QUEBEC IBANK.

Banks and Banking-Advances by Bank te Millting Company-
Jledge of Timber-Antecedent Written Prommse to Give
Securty-Validity-Bank Act, sec. 90-WIindi.g-up of
Compa'ay-Reu3iver Representing Bondhtoldrs-Claim to
Timber-Description-"Logs on'the 'Way to, the MiI"-
Lîen.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn the judgment Of BaRIT,o J.,
2 O.W.N. 1500.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GAaRow, MACLABEI<,
Mm IH and MAim JJ.A.

A. W. Anglin, K.C., and J. H. Mess, R.C., for the plaintiffs.
P. B. Hlodginsi, K.C,, and D T. Symons, K.C., for the de-.

fendants.

MEREDITM, J..A..-:-The real question in this action is, which
of the parties is entitled to the proceeds of the legs in question?

Originally they were the property of the paper compexny,
beîng cut by them under a lease from the Province.

The defendants elaim, ritie under certain charges made upon
the property b>y the company in their faveur.

The reply is, that the charges are invalid in law; aud that,
if not, they are subsequent toý charges ini faveur of the bondj-
holders, who are represented ini this action by their receiver,
the plaintiff Clarkson.

*Te be reWorted ini the Ontario Law ]Reports.
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ie first question for consideration is, therefore, whether
iarges in favour of the defendants, the bank, are invalid
se not made ini accordance with the provisions of the Bank
;ec. 90. But, in ail things substantial, they seemo to me to
been so fliade. They were made under and in accordance
the antecedent agreements, in writing, to give such secur-
me of them expressly so. 'The contention that the precise
nt of the debt to be secured muet be stated in the ante-
t promise in writing is flot well founded: the enactment
riot require it, nor does the case of Toronto Cream and
r CJo. v. Crown Bank, 16 O.L.R. 400, 419, give reasonable
ragement to the contention. In that case the security was
Lewn te have been given upon a previons promise to give it.
iromise in this case was of security for the amounts to be
.ced to enable the company to get out a quantity of pulp-
logs estimated at 15,000 -corde in the first transaction,
a like manner as to the other transactions-a promise
>in my opinion, cornes within the provisions of sec. 90.

re the securities invalid for want of compliance with the
iions of the Act in regard to the description of the goods.
noe reason why a certain number or quantity of pulp-wood
ut of a greater quantity may net be soecharged without
,nce, juat as, 1 think, would be the case in regard to wheat
ther things in which ail parts are alike, and se greater
rity ia ret required for any purpose so far as any one

dor who iniglit be affected, is substantially concerned.
editor, or subsequent transferee of the property, would
ihit better off if each partcular log had been ear-marked.
en are the loe in question excepted from the general
ty given in faveur of bondholderst The exception as ex-
d in the first mortgage is in these words, "loge on the
o> the miii," the mertgage bcing a "floatîng security
ag everything presently owned, as well as to be acquired,
mortgagors. It is said that the exception does not apply
future, that it miust be confined to loga then on the way
miii; but 1 arn quiteÎt unable te agree in that contention;
, it seems te me to be quite plain that sucli was flot the

ion of the parties; and7 that neither strict grammatical
untion, nor ordinary understanding, of such werds,
*s it. The business was to be carried on; that is, fully pro.
for in the mortgages; it could net he rarried on without
cxxi; pulpwood could not be obtained without paymeont of
ortation charges, charges which are in the case of coin-
irriers a lien upon the geods carried; pulpwood would be
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needed iii future years quite as mucli as at the time when the
mortgages were given. I cannot think that among busineýs
mien any one would have thought of raising such a contention.

There was power, therefore, to charge logs on the way te
the mill; but the further contention is made that the loga in
question were not on1 their way to the mill when eharged; but
again I amn quite unable to, see anything i the point. Frein
the time the iogs were eut ini the forest u.ntii they reached the
miii, they were on their way to the mili; the purpose of eutting
them was that they should go to the miii and there be converted
into paper-puip. Every step taken towards that destination
was a step on the way to the mill, whenever taken; it was part
of the necessary transportation.

It wus suggested that the later mortgage rnight be wider in
its scope than the earlier; but the contrary is so, there is in it
the words "excepting logs on the way to the mîii,py and, in addi-
tion, the plainiest liberty to Inortgage or charge for the purpose
of carrying on the business; the subsequent covenant, not te
mortgage, or charge without the cousent of the bondholders, dec.
flot affect the preceding exception or liberty; it comprises mort.
gages and charges for ether purposes.

Neediesa techuicai obstruction ought not to be put in the way
of honest mercantile transactions such as those here in question.
Sueli enactments as that in question are best iterpreted when
given the meaning which business-men generally wouid attach te
them.

MACLAiiEX, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in
writîng.

MoSs, C.J.O., GARROW and MÂ4Oxx, JJ.A., aiso coneurred.

Appeat dismissed witk coat&.

Juý.,- 28Tw, 1912.

*MAYBUJRY V. OWBRIEN.

Vendor and Purchaser-Con tract for Sale of Land-Absence of
Muthority of Agent of Vendor to Make-Receipt $ign.d by
Agent in his own Ncsme--Memorandum in WVriting to Sati.
fy Statiate of Frauds.

Appeal by the defendant froin the judgment of CLUTE, L
25 OULR. 229, ante 393.

*To be repo'rted in the Oi>ta.rl Law Report.
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ie appeal was heard by G.Anuow, MACLAREi<, MmrEDTHs,
IAGgE, JJ.A., and LEzNNox, J.
*M. Douglas, K.C., for tlie defendant.
W. Anglin, K.C., for the plaintiff.

imffow, J.A. (after setting out the facts) :-Thie learned
Jadge was of opinion: (1) that the defendant had ap-
>d Mr. Pardee has agent, and liad authorised him to, make
rreemnent; in question; and (2) that the agreement referred
1 set ont in the statement of dlaim was sumejcent te, satisfy
tatute of Frauds.
F' diffieulty la te accept the first proposition, whieh, with
ince, 1 think was not proved. This proposition seems te
i itself inte two questions: (1) was Mr. Pardee an agent
e defendant for any purpose; and (2), if lie was, was lie or
-in authorised to make the partieular agreement sued on?
think both should be answered in the negative. They are

of course, questions of faet; and, iu dealing with themn, I
und to regard the learned trial Judge's statement, that hie
-s the evidence of Mr. ?ardee te that of the defendant
they differ.
-e onus was upon the plaintiff te prove, b>' reasonable evi-
an agency in faet. There were and are no circumastances
case to justif>' a ftnding that tlie alleged agene>' was an

Pr, ini law, or, in other words, arose by estoppel; and, in-
ne sucli contention is advanced.
w, what la the evideneet À nd I wîll take Mr. Pardee 's own
Lent for it. Hie says lie had frequent>' acted for the
iff in buying lands. Hie aeted for him in making a resale
saine lands to Mr. Plummer at an advanced price. At the
ig cf tlie negetiations iu question, lie went to the defendant
îalf of the plaintiff. No claim îa made tliat at or prier te,
ime lie wau acting or liad an>' anthorit>' te set, eitlier

LaU>' or for his finm, for the defendant. Hie did net inforn
dfendant for whom lie was acting, but the conversation
d tliat lie was acting fer a prîneipal-l' 'I mentioned that
irchaser would like te liave an answer at once. Q. Rie
said anything te you about $200, did lie?7" A. No, I do
ink lie did. Q. And lie neyer said anything te yen about
g an>' recelpt, did lie? A. No. . .. Q. You were
g as one man would witli another in a business transaction?1
actly. Q. There was ne association between yenf A. No.
wre wa8 ne commnon interest? A. No. Q. Yen were trying
the beat ternis yen could for yeur client! A. lTes. Q.
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And lie wus trying to get the best ternis lie couId for huiseif?1
A. Yes. Q. You for Maybury, he for O'Brien? A. Exaetly. Q.
He toid you lie would not seil, umiess he had a third cash ? A.
Exactly. Q. Whieh was what you underatoodi1 A. Yes. Q.
And you flnaily came down to the ternis one-thîrd cash?7 A .
Exactiy. Q. What did you understand by that? A. A third of
the total payment. Q. Cash down on the 8igning of the agree-
ment? A. I presume so, yes. Q. And, so far as you are con-
cerned, is that ail that you had to, do with it? A. That is ail.
Q. Then yon signed the receipt, exhibit 3, as you thonglit, in
pursuance of some authority given yen by Mr. O 'Brien? A.
No, 1 signed it as we do generaily; we take a deposit when we scll
property. Q. Se that that was quite apart from. any actual
authority given youf A. Yes, I cannot recail any actual amount
named as a deposit by Mr. O 'Brien. Q. Nothing was said about
a deposit, was there? A. Weil, it went without saying, if we
sold -the property wc would taire a deposit. Q. That ia your
usual praetice ? A. Ycs. Q. And there wus no other mention of
aiiy ternis or conditions in connection wîth the agreement than
those which you have indicatedt A. Exaetiy."

ýThen, after the personal interview, what took place wa
entirely over the telephone .- ' 'ýQ. You got as far as stating that
Mr. O 'Brien rose froni his desk, and yon took that as an intima-
tion that the interview was ever, and you lef t? A. I did. Q.
.And you stated that, immediately before that, you stated to
Mr. O'Brien that the purchaser would consent to the inerea
in the cash paymcnt 1 A. No, I did not. Q. What waa said 1
A. Mr. O'Brien said to nie, after rising freni has deak, that lie
wouid eaUl me up in the evening and let me know the best trm
he wouid seil on-the best cash paynient. . . . Q. Mr.
O'Brien did net cail yen up? A. Mr. O'Brien did not caU me0
up that evening. On the following morning I called Mr. O'Brien
Up at lis hetel. 1 was inlormed that lie was not in. I leit
word for hi to cail me up when h. did couic in. Hc did se, 1
shouid say in the neighbourhiood of ten or fil teen minutes after-
wards. Ile stated te nme that lie would oeil on the proposed
ternis of a third down, the balance of his equity, about $1,000,
in Decmber, 1911, and June, 1912, at 7 per cent. interest, andi
the purehaser assume Mr. Keenan 's payments under '-\r.
Xeenan's agreement. 1 informcd Mr. O'Brien over the. tele-
phone that, if I couid oeil on those ternis, I would do se without
consulting ii furtiier. Hie said that was satisfactr. Mr.
Maybury came into the office a few miintes afterwards, anid I
told hi I was able to oeil Mr. O'Brien's .property at the. prie
of $225 a foot, ider the ternis as lie stateti to me. Mr. May.
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stated to me that lie wouid take the property. I then
up Mr. O'Brien, got him. on the 'phone.in Mr. May-
epresence, and toid him that 1 had sold the property.

"'Brien answered, 'Ail riglit.' I asked him. who was look-
!ter hie interests ini the matter, and lie informed me that
& Ilayward-Q. What nextt A. Mr. Maybury then gave

DO-a eheque for, *200--to bind the bargain, and I, gave him
dipt for it."
in whoily unable, even without the defendant 's denial, to
this evidence, which ie the whoie story upon that brandi
case, any reasonable evidence that the defendant appoint-
sgreed to appoint Mr. Pardee or hie firm hie agents. A

ie not to have an agent thrust upon him in that way.
.ppointment necesearily resuits £rom a contract, in whici
muet appear in sorne chape an offer upon the one hand and
~eeptance upon the other, out of which there grow the
il rights and reeponsibilities of the relation. Down to the
rsation over the telephone there îs not the very slightest
even to pretend that either party contemplated the alieged
y. Mr. Pardee was tiere, in the defendant 'e office, as the
ientative of the plaintiff, and of him alone. H1e wue the
,haser" wio wanted an immediate answer, and it was in
tercets, and not tic defendant 's, that Mr. IPardee iaggled
the defendant over thc down-payment, which lie wished
ve reduccd. Thc defendant 'e impression of what occurred
out in the memorandum in his note-book, . ... put in

e plaintiff, which lie sayc he read over to 'Mr. Pardee, who
not, so far as I seé, dcny the statement, in which the de-
nt states that the cale was to Mr. Pardec himself. This
randum, fairly rcad, is'utterly inconsietent with an agency
as that alcged, or of any other kind.
ien, in the conversation by telephone, thc expressions "I
ned Mr. O 'Brien that, if I could seil on tiese terme, I
I do so," and "I toid him 1 had sold the propcrty," and
efendant 's reply, "ail riglit," are to be read in conjune-
with the carlier course of the negotiations, and are, 1

perfectiy consistent with Mr. Pardee stili bcing, in the
dant's opinion, tic agent oniy of the purchaser, and are
y insufficient, in the ligit of ail the evidence, to create, in
an obscure and indirect manner, the important relation
claimed for tiem of also making him the agent of the

icn, upon the second question, as te the aiieged autlierity te
the partieniar agreement whieh was made,, the inastruc-
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tion, on Mr. Pardee's own shewing, was bo make an agreement
upon the term (among others) of one-third cash on signing the
agreement, and he made no such agreement. What he did make
was an agreement stipulating for $200 down, and the balance of1
the one-third cash payment when the titie and documenta were
accepted. 1 cannot, witli deference, agree that these men the
same thing. It is, however, flot exactly that, but whether an
explicit instruction has been followed. It is, in other worda, a
question of power and authority, pure and simple; and, luniny
opinion, there was no power or authorÎty bo subatitute for one-,
third ceuh, on signing the agreement, the term of $200 dowul
and the balance when the titie and documents were accepted.
The latter, doubtiess, had, in Mr. Pardee 's eyes, the menit of
giving him 80 mucli of thc defendant~s xnoney lu hand, in case
there should subsequently be a dispute about his agency for
the defendant, and îts rcsulting commnission, which if lie did net
elaim, lie would be a vcry unusual agent.

Upon the whole, aud without enterÎug upon some of the otiier
matters discussed before us, which, in my opinion, becomne un-
:important iu the view which I take of the facta, 1 think, for the
reasons I have gîven, that the appeal should be allowed aud the
action disxnissed with costs.

MERErITH, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated lu
writinig.

MÂÇLÂREN and MàGEE, JJ.A., and LENNox, J., aise con-
cXirred.

Àppeat all4wed.

JUNE 2BTHI, 1912.

*MEIRRITT v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

'Water and 'Watercourses-Marsk Lands-Passage over Adjace nt
Lands-Access to Deep Water-Proprietarj Righis-Ripar-
ian Rigkts-As1brÎdge's Bay.

Appeal by the plaintiff from, the order of a Diviajoual Court
23 O.L.R. 365, 2 0.W.N. 817.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., M.ACLAP.FeN andj
MmmiTs, JJ.A., CLuTE and SIUTBERSLAND, JJ.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the plaintiff.
H. L. Drayton, KOC., and G. A. Urquhart, for the defendats

*To b. reçported lux the Oxtaro Law Rep*rta.
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oss, C.J.O.: . The plaintiff rests, and eau only
bis mae against the defendants upon sucli riglits as he
ilder the grant to hlm of wliat ie designated the lot covered
water cxtending south to the property granted to, the de-
Luts by the two several patents in the case. And if was
nhent upon hîm to shew, not only that flic waters of Ash-
ce's Baywere navigable in the sense in whicli that quality
be found iu order to confer riparian riglits of the kind-
ed, but also fliat his property did lu fact border upon the
'S. If that which intervenes between his dry land f rout-
~n Eastern avenue and the nortli lirait of the defendauts'
ýrty has always been rnarshy, boggy land, and tlie defend-
property for some distance ecuth of the nortli lirnit lias

7s been of the same nature, there je nothing ln flic respective
;s anid conveyanccs te turn them info water lot&.
pou tlic best consideraticu I have becu able to give to flic
aiony, and witliout flic aid of what le recorded i the pub-.
ons referred to by Middleton, J. (in thec Divisicual Court),
ae to the same conclusion as flic Chancellor, viz., that the
tiff's property, comprised wifhin the conveyancee and
ýs under whieh lie dlaims, le now and always has been uiarsh,
raothing but mareli; and that, befween it and the artificial
aiel flirougli whie clli seeks accees as riparian owncr, there
id of a like character.
reseut appearances, after so muci lias been donc by means
edging and channclling te create a condition of open watcr,
1 no index to the condition in early days of flic waters of
Uhbridge's Bay mareli and cf the lands borderiug upc»
.But, whatever flic conditions may have becu at the

rly part, flic testimony makes it plain thaf there
7s was bog and mareli te the wcst in front cf the property,
claimed by flic plaintiff, and fliat its character lias under-
but liglit change, thoigli hable of course to somie clianges
~pearanee and wetness accordiug as the yeaýr or season was

or dry oue.
pon thec wliolc, I amn unable f0 say that the conclusion cf
)ivisional Court is erroneous, 'and I would, therefore, dis-
the appeal.

EYTIERLÂND, J., agreed witli Moss, C.J.O.

-EIEDITH, J.A., agreed that the appeal Rhould bie dîimissed,
easons sated i writing. le rcfcrred f<> Niles v. Cedar
Club,. 175 N.J. 300, and Rosa v. Village cf Portsmouth, 17
195.
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MACLARErz, J.A., and CLUTE, J., dissented, for reasons stated
by CLUTE, J., in writing.

Appeal dismissed,

HIGIL COURT OF JUSTICE.

DîvisioNALt CoURÎT. JUiiE 2 51!H, 1912.

*RE HUTCHINSON.

Infant-Custody-Rights of Fat her againsi Materntai Grand-
parents--Welfare of Child-Agreement under Seat-Adop.
tion-1 Geo. V. ch. 35, sec. 3-Application ttpon Habeas
Corpus-À fflavit s-O pinion Evîdence-Costs.

APPEAL by W. H1. Ilutchinson, the father of Adah. May
Hutchinson, a child of two years, from the order of Boyi», C.,
ante 933, 26 O.L.R. 113, upon the returu of a habeas corpus,
refusing to order the child to be delivered to the appellant, by
the chîld 's maternai grandparents, the respondents.

The ap-peal was heard by FALCONRmIDE, C.J.K.B., BaRiToN
and RIDDEUL, JJ.

W. N. Tilley, for the appellant.
V. A. Sinclair, for the respondents.

RIDDELL, J. (after setting out the faeta> :-In Fidelity Trust
Co. v. Buchner, ante 1208, 1 had occasion, ini deciding as to
adoption, to consider the effect of 1 Geo. V. ch. 35, sec. 3; and
1 refer to that case for most of the authorities which led ine t»
the view that the statute has no application to sueli a case au
the present. I add Halsbury 's Laws of England, vol. 17, p.
123, sec. 287; '. . . Lord Westxueath's Case (1819), Jacob
251, note (c) ; . . . Macpherson on Infants, p. 83;...
Sehouler on Domestie Relations, sec. 287.

Holding then, as 1 do, that the statute does not apply t» the,
present case, it is necessary to consider wh4ther, outaide the
statute, this document t has any validity to bind the father.

[Reference to Roberts v. Hall, 1 O.R. 388, 404, 406; Reginia
v. Smîth, 17 jur. 24, 22 L.J.N.S. Q.B. 117, 16 Eng. L. & Eq.
221.]

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.

tAn instrument ini writinig, referred to in the Chianceler', Iudgment.
by wbi(!h the. appellant purported te give the euýstodly. care, and contr>I of
the child to the. respondents.
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idhere to the decision in Re Davis, 18 O.L.R. 384:- " Par-
annot enter Înto an agreement legally binding te deprive
elves of the custody and centrol of their children; and, if
fleet to, do se, can at any moment resume their control
hem. "
unphxys v. Polak, [1901] 2 K.B. 385, 390, is als in

See also Lord St. John v. Lady St. John, il Ves.
Feope y. Hope, 8 DeG. M. & G. 731; In re O'Hara, [1900]
1232, 241: "English law does net recegnise the power of

ig by abdicating either parental right or parental duty:"
'itzgibbon, L.J.
>berts v. Hall, supra, has been cited as against this dec.
Sbut ail that that case actually decides is, that, even though
arty te, a contract eould not be compelled te carry eut his
if hie does in fact carry eut his part, the other party is
1 te carry out his. We need net consîder whether this
1be held to be law, sinice the case in the Supreme Court of

olm v. Chishiolm, 40 S.C.R. 115. That case seems te me te
ainat the respondents....
le document net being a bar, there is ne need to have, it
dde. It is net, perhaps, wholly without significance that
le no provision in it that the grandchild shall be the "hieir"
r grandparents.
le document, although it is net a bar te these proceedings,
wholly te be disregarded in the consideration of the second

h of the case.
ýon an application te the Court for the custody of a
it is net altogether, 1oreven primarily, the parental righlts8
efather which the Court, acting for the King as parens

e, takes inte, consideration, but the advantage-Il use the
*Word-of the child. The law gives the custedy and con-

E his children te the fathter, net for hie gratification, but on
nt of hie dluties....
long acquiescence in anether having the eustody and con-
f the child may Îndicate disregard of parental duty-and,
ie equally important, may permit a child te beeoine accus.
1 te an enviroliment frem which he should net be terii.
ng of thre kind appears here. Even aseuming that. the
r wholly understood the document when lie eigned it, there
L prompt repudiation-and there was ne becomning hiabi.
1 te a nevel situatien subeequent te and authiorised by tire
ment.
1 my opinion, then, the agreement le of simaîl sig-nificance,
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There is no doubt as to the law. It is not as at the corn-
mon law, where "the parent had, as against other personS gell.
erally, an absolute right to the custody of the child, ness he
or she had forfeited it by certain acte of miseonduet" (per Lord
Esher, M.R., in Regina v. Gyngali, [1893] 2 Q.B. 232, 239) ;
but as in equity, where "the Court ie plaeed in -a position, by
reason of the prerogative of the Crown, to, aet as supreme par-
ent of ehildren, and must exereise that juriedietion in a manner
ini which a wise, affeetionate, and carelul parent would act for
the welfare of the child...

[Reference to In re Fynn, 2 De.G. & S. 457; In re O'Hara,
[1900] 2 I.R. 232; Re Paulds, 12 O.L.R. 245.]

There îe and can be no pretenee that the appellant ie other
than of good character.. . Nothing whieli. . . could b.
called misconduct is even alleged.

The facts, or alleged facts, adduced to shew unmnindfulness of
parental duty, are almost ýabsurdly petty. . . . There la
nothing whieli shews that the father je unmindful of his par-
ental duties.

Then is there any'inability to provide for the welfare of the
ehuld? I do net sc any. The father je healthy--4lie attemapt to
shew, or at least to suggest, that lie je tubereulous . . - wholly
fails . . Hie is respectable, of good habits, induetrione, and
trustworthy. .. . Rie intends toi take up lieuse, and have
hie sister keep house for him; she is about thirty years of age,
and was trained in liousework by lier mother. . . . She lias at
different times acted as nurse and taken special care of chidren.
She sweare that ahe is fond of children, and has been ini con-
tact with them a great deal. . . . She je. quite ahl.
and fît te look after lier brother and his child.

It ie rather suggested. than said that the expeetations of
the ehild will be diminiehed by placing hier -in the liands of lier
father. This, I decline te, believe. . . . But, if it b. so,"pecunîary benefit je often a, very secoudary consideration....,
and more sio iu this new land than lu the older ceuntries. . *

ý think the appeal sliould be allowed without costs lier. or
belovwý, the order not to issue until the father files an affidavit
eliewing that hie lias proeured a suitable house or mons for hlm-
self and cliild.

A mass of affidavits lias been filed, eoutaining mucli irrelev.
ant material. The climax of abeurdity in th-at regard le reaed
by the filing of a petition Efigned by a number of neiglhbours,
giving their opinions as to the proper custody of the child. This
.will be taken ýoff the ifies. The Court does not; decide cass AIè.-
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iug to, the wishes or views of neiglibours, however respect-
;and the solicitor should have known better than to offer
a document. .

P.Aico»mGEao, C.J., agreed in allowing the appeal, without
ihere or below.

3aRrToN, J., akso agreed lu the resuit, for remsous stated in
mng.

Âppeal allowved.

DLELTON, J. Jrnix 26TH, 1912.

-Construction - Annuity - "ýReMiue" - "Remainder"l
-M ainfenance of Infant Ckildreik-Powers of Trustees un-
der Witll-Payments for Medical Mttendance and Ediica-
tion-"If they Deem Proper"-Right of Married Daugh ter
-Resort to Patiticudar Fund.s-Gîf t of Income of Fuîid to
Ckiidren during Life-Gif t of Princpal to, Grandlckildrent
-Distribution per Stirpes or per Capita--Posiponemnent of
Payment of Shares beyond Majorityj-Ivalidity-Pe.rlod of
Distribution--Orders of Court for Increased Attowances for
Main tenanc e-E ffect of-Uosts.

ëLotion by the executors and trustees under the will of Hugli
:ay, deeeased, upon an originating notice, for an order de-
iining certain questions arising upon the construction of
will.

rhe motion was heard at the London Weekly Court on the
1 June, 1912.
r. R. McKillop, K.C., for the London and Western Trust
ipany, executors.
ý. P. Betts, KOC., for the widow, Ellen MýcKay.
V. G. Meredith, K.C., for James B. MeNiKay, and other aduit
lren of the testator.
F. M. McEvoy, for Ethel M. Parker, a married daugliter.
.1. H. Bartlett, for Mary McKay and P. C. MlcKay, infant
Iren.

ff. R. Meredîth, for grandehildren and unborn issue of
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MiDDLEToN, J. :-The late Ilugl McKay dîed on the 3rd
July, 1897, leaving an estate of upwards of $60,000, personalty.
lHe left -hlm surviving his widow and eight chîldrexi, all the
children heing at that time infants. Since is death two of the.
children-Gordon Alexander McKay and Nellîe Irene Me-Kay
-have died, while yet infants and unmarried.

By his * ilI, dated in September, 1896, the testator t1*.
queathed ail hi. property to his executors upon. trust to get the.
saute in and to invest and hold it upon the trusts set forth.

The varions trusts mentioned are se ill-delined, confused,
and contraictory, that it ià impossible with any certainty te
grasp what was lu the mind of the testator.

lie llrst directs that, front the moneys realiaed, $35,000 b.
set apart, aud thereout aud eut of its accumulations there be
paid to, the wife for five years an annuity of $1,500, for the next
five years an annuity of $1,200, -and during the rest of lier lite
an anxtuity of $1,000. Upon lier death or remarriage, this f und
"is to become part of and to, form the residue of my estate. " The
annuity is te be used by the wif e lu the maintenance of herseif
and sudh of thc chîidren as shall elect te reside with lier; and
upon lier death "the above suma" are te bie paid te the. guardian
named, for the maintenance of any infant dhidren witil they
attain age.

By the next clause of the will, tlie fifth, the "remainder"
of his estate is te be divided into as many parts as lie shall
have children living at the time of hia decease ; and these shares
are te be iuvested, the interest ariaîug te be paid te eacli daugli-
ter when she attains the age of 21, and te the son wlien h.e shall
attain 27. But, in case of the sickness of any of the children,
the trustees are te have power, if they deem proper, te pay for
the medical and other attendance; the amnount so paid te b.
deducted "from the residue of my estate, and lu the event of any
child eleeting te enter a profession or te attend a university the.
trustees znay provide fromn the residue of my estate and charge
to the iuterest of such child sufficient money for the. aforess.id
purpose." Eadli daugliter is also te have $400, and each son
$500 when married, "sucli suma te be deducted frexu the. re-
sidue of the estate."

By the sixtli clause, the principal sum invested fer each 80on
and daugliter is given "te their issue, if any;" but, ini the.
eveut of auy son or daugliter dying witheut issue, the, ameunt ot
the portion that would be his if lie had lived la te beconie part
of the principal and te be egually divided alneng the, euier
children, share and share alike, and "to b. geverned by paa
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L No. 5;" the widow of any son to have a third interest
to lier during widowhood. By the same clause, the "re-
of my estate is to be divided among my surviving grand-

ren, and the interest accruing thereon to be paid to my
ren, eaeh to share and share alike."
wo theories are put forward 'as to the construction of the

is argued by Mr. T. G. Meredith and those in the same
est that the testator lias contemplated two distinct funds:
irst consisting of the $35,000 to be held for the widow,
h he designates "the residue of my estate;" the other,
ài le designates "the remainder'of my estate," is every-
, beyond this $35,000. This "remainder" is to be divided
eight portions, one to be held for eacli child; and it is con-
ýd that the primary idea, witli reference toe this fund is,
it is to remain intact for the children. The $35,000, er-
imsly ealled the "residue," is to be resorted to in the firat
>for the payment of the widow's annuity. The annuity

d not exhaust the income derived from the fund. Upon
fund there was also to he cast the special payments for the
itenance of the famlly. The medical expenses and expenses
kindred type are, by clause 5, directedl Wo h borne by "the
[ne. " Moneys spent for educational purposes, while to, be
paid £rom this residue, are to be ultimately charged "Wt

kterest of " the child. The allowance upon mnarriage is aisa
cted to be paid from the residue, but there is no provision
his case that, it slieuld be charged against the child 's in-

:t is then argued that the testator lias attempted, with re-
nee to what he calls "the remainder," to create an estate
in his personal estate. The income is Wo be invested until
Ldaugliter attains the age of 21, when she is te receive the
me of lier share, including accumulations. The incomie on
share of the son is to bo invested until the son attains the
of 27, when lie is te receive the income, including accumula-
s. The principal invested is te go to the issue of the son or
ghter who dies, and in the event of a son or daughiter dying
îout issue, then the shares of the other children are to be
mented, subject te the dower provision made for the widow
i. deceased son. Wlien the residuary estate, so-called-that
lie $35,000-is free £rom its primary burden of providing an
ime for the maintenance of the wife axid family at home, or
miner ehiîdren iu the case of lier death, then this residue is
)e divided among the testator's surviving grandehidren.
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The opposing theory, advocated by Mr. W. R. Meredith, ini
the interests of the grandchildren, is, that the $35,000 is set
aside for a temporary purpose merely. Upon the death of the,
widow it is te forrn part of the residue, and there îs but one
residual fund to be deait with. Upon the death of the chuld-
ren, this residual fund is to be divided, share and share alike,
among the then surviving grandehidren; the chidren having
in the meantime shared in the income derived....

I amn inelined to accept the first theory, with some modifiea-
tions. It appears to me that the period for whieh the residue is
to be held under clause 4 ie the death or marriage of the wife
and the attaining of age of the youngest surviving child, whieh-
ever je lateet. Up to that time this fund is to be resorted to for
the purpoee of maîntaining the, family; and in the meantime, I
think, the trustees had the riglit to resort to it "ls for the pur-
pose of medical and kindred expenses, and for the payment of
the marriage portions of both sons and daughters; and 1 would
fix this as the period of survivorship, when the division amongst
the grandchildren îe to take place. Until then, any interest
arising from this $35,000, net used in the payment of the,
widow's annuity or the substituted annuîty for the maintenance
of ruinor chidren, should be divided among the children equally.

This gives meaning to both branches of the seemingly ssii-
contradietory clause at the end of paragraph 6.

What then ie the position with referenee to the share of the.
children in the so-called remainder-the au-ma that were direeted
to be divided and allocated to, them respectively after the, $35,-
000 had been set apart?

Mr. T. G. Meredith contends that there le an absolute gîft
to the children, because this ie an unsucceseful attempt to create
an estate tai] ini personalty. I, do nlot agree with this. It ap-
peare to me that ît is a gift of each share to the executors to
hold in trust for the child during life, and upon the death of
the child the principal of each share le given to the issue, if axiy,
of the child absolutely, and, in the event of the, death of the,
ehild without issue, then the shares faîl into the fund o! the.
surviving children and are to be governed by paragrmaph 5;
which I v.nderstand to mean, to be held upon the trust indicated,
the income to be given to the other ehildren for life. It is
not a gfft te the child "and hie issue," which 1 agree would b.
abeolute.

The reault o! this le, that the shares of the children in
everything over the $35,000 will ultimately be distributed among
the grandeldren per âtirpes, while the grandehjldren wilU
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re in the $35,000, when it cornes to be divided, per ccpita.
ý eilidren are given nothing but the interest; the interest
the shares being theirs absolutely ;- and the attempt to post-
ie payxnent ini the case of sons to the age of 27 being nugatory,
well-miderstood principles. The right of the children to re-
re interest 0on the $35,000 will terminate on the arrivai of the
iod of distribution.
Several orders have been made by the Court dealing with
* estate, and inereasing the allowances for maintenance....
1 ar n ot ealled upon to consider the validity of these orders
their propriety. Effect must be given to them according to
ir terras. The increased allowances must be charged au they
cet, against the shares, in which, ini my view, the ebildren had
y a life interest. The annual payments authorised by the
ýator must be charged to the $35,000 fund.
The accounts should be made up and taken upon that basis.
On this application, the rnarried daugliter Ethel M. Parker
s for a direction that the exeeutors sbould pay to hep a sum
recoup her for medieal and kindred expenses. I do flot
Ak that I can niake any such order. She is rnarried, a.nd,
mn4 facie, ber busband ought to bear any sucb expenses. But,

rt front that, the payments for medical and kindred expenses
payments which the executors "deeni proper" The exe-

Drs in this case expressly state that tbey do flot; deem the
,mnent now sougbt to, be proper. They are the final authority.
Save as expressly directed by the orders of the Court, my
w is, tbat the payments for medical expenses must be borne
the $35,000; advances for educational purposes must be borne
the ehares of each child; and that the orders of the Court
.lizxg witb specifle sums must be given effect to in accordance
h their termes.
Where no speeiflc direction bas been given witb reference
lhe eosts of different applications, coets sbould be cbarged in
urne way as the surne deait with by the order....

Ooets of ail parties of this application sbould be allowed
of the $35,000 fund.
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DivxsioNAu COURT. JuNE 26Tu, 1912.

*RF, SANDERSON AND SAVILLE.

Mines and Mineras-P rospecing and DiscoferY bY~ Miner on,
Crown Lands atter Expiry of License-Reneual ai ter Dis-
covery and Staking- "SpecWa Renewal Lic6nse"ý-Effect Of
-Mining Act of Ontario, secs. 22 (1), 84, 85 (1) (a),
1'76 (1), 181 (1) -Offence Punishable as Crime-.T aling
Advantage of Wrong-Mining. Commissoer-Finding of
FtW-Credibilityj of Witness-Appeal.

Appeal by Sanderson frein a judgment of the MNining Corn-
missioller reversing the decision of a Mining Recorder and de-
elariug that Eliza Saville was entitled to be recorded as the
holder of two mining claims in the Sudbury mining division.

The appeal was heard by FÂLCONBRmiDU, O.J.K.B., BarrrON
and RIDEL, Ji.

J. W. Bain, K.O., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellant.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., and H. S. White, for the respondent.

Rxoosu.L, J..-. . . Sanderson, who, was the holder of a
mining license, being at a distance from the Recorder's offlee,
'failed to have his license renewed before the lst April, 1911;
but he went on, and on the 21st April made a discovery and
staked two claîme. . . . On the 24th April, he had bis liceiise
renewed under sec. 85 (1) (a) of the Mining Act of Ontario,
1908. The Mining Commissioner holds that Sanderson can ac-
quire no rights by suchia diseovery and staking.

.The Act provides, sec. 22 (1), that "no person . .fot

the holder o! a miner 's license shail prospect for minerais upon
Crown lands . . . or stake out, record or acquire an>" un-
patentcd mining dlaim . . . or acquire any right or intereat
therein." Section 176 (1) provides: "Every person who (a)
prospects . . . any Crown lands . . . for minerais other-
wise than in acôrdance with the provisions o! this Act, or 6
Edw. -VII. ch. 11, sec. 108 . . . shall be guilty of an offence
againat this Act and shall ineur a penalty not exeeeding $20
for every day . . . and upon conviction thereof shalh h
hiable to imprisonment for a period flot exceeding three months
unless the penalty a.nd costs are sooner paid. " Section 181 (1)
directs the prosecution before a Police Magistrate or a Justice
of the Peace, or before the Commissioner or a Recorder.

*To be repiorted in'the Ontario Law Reports.
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This expresst provision excludes the application of sec. 164 of
Criminel Code: but the offence is none the lem a crime. if,any reason, sec. 164 of the Code does apply, then the Act
i£ crime, quite beyond question. "Nudtus commodi capere

est de ittrid suâ proprîa. . . . "No syetem of jurispru.
ce cen with reason include amongst the riglits whicli it en-,es rights directly resulting to the person aseerting them
ni the crime of that person."
[Reference to Cleaver v. Mutual Reserve F'und Life Associa-
i, [ 1892 ] 1 Q.B. 147, 156; MeKinnon v. Lundy, 24 O.R.. 132,
iL.R. 560; Lundy v. Lundy, 24 S.C.R. 650.]
The principle must, of course, be subjeet to two quali:fica-
s. The riglits in question must bie property riglits....
too, while rights cannot be acquîred by a wron>gdoer fromwrong, the rule only applies to the extent of undoing theantage gained, where that ean be done, and flot to the ex-of taking away a riglit previously posscssed. . . . Sfe
Ackford v. Preston, 6 H. & N. 4t$4.

In the present case, the discoverer had no rights in the land
dlaim, previously possessed; and lie founds his dlaim upon
donc by him as a trespasser, a wrongdocr, one liable to con-[on for a crime. It is clear that no such claim enu lie al-d by any Court, nor can it bie allowed to be set up agrainst

righlt or dlaim of any other-unless, indeed,.the provisions
ýc. 85 (1) (a) of the Act seve the appellent.
;ection 85 (1) (a) does flot purport to bie ini any way in
ifketion of secs. 22, 23, 27. . . . Section 85 (1) (a)ides for . . . wliat ise alled a "special renewal license,"
ini the section itself and in the tariff, îit No. 23.,.
flot provided that it shall couic into cffect retroactiveiy*.v ItJy issued "to save forfeiture" (tariff, item No. 23)- -a for
re under sec. 84. This, as will bic seen, is forfeituir o!
the intercat o! the holder of a mining claimn before the

it thereof lias issued." The "special reuewai licen.se" is niot
itive to make that rightful which was wrongfuil, that ilnn.
whieh was a crime, but ouly to save from forfeituire theest already riglitfuliy and lawfufly aequired of "the holder
mining dlaim."
bis part of the Commissioner 's judgment je undoifbtedly

e nd the appeal.ii that regard should lic dismissed.
lie other brandi of the case is on a simple question o! fact.
. . .After a careful exauiination of ail tlie evîdence, 1 amn
[ble to say that the concluisions of the learned C'ominlls.
r are not wliolly justified by the evidence. Micli dependa
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upon the credibility of Saville, who gave testimouy befi
Commissioner in confiiet with what lie had previously
fore the Recorder. The explanation given is not wholl
factory, but the Commissioner saw the witness and lie
give credit to the testimony before himself. We caniiot
interfere.

luI a matter of the credit to be given to witnesses, the
(or Commissioner) is the final judge . . . " accordin
well.establislied practice in Ontario." Booth v. Ratté, 21

637, .643; 'Hall v. Berry, 10 O.W.R. 954; Bishop v. Bis
177.

The appeal should bie dismnissed on ail grounds tak
with coots.

FÂLCONBRiDGE, C.J., and BRITToN, J., agreed that thý
should bie dismissed with costs.

KELLY, J. JuisE 27T]

BOLAND v. PHLLP.

Vendor and Purchaser-Jontradt for Sale of Land-Ab
A uthwrit y from Owner-Contract witk Huisbcmnd-
pondence - Establishment of Contract-Statiite ol
-S3pecîfic Performance - Gos ts.

Action against William H. Philp and Ida Emily Ph
band and wife, for specifie performance of an allege,

ment for the sale of property on Murray street, in 'W

onto, or, in the alternative, for damages for breach of ti
ment.

A. C. Macdonell, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. H. Gray, for the defendants.

KEýLL-Y, J. :-The defendant Ida Emily Philp is ti

of the property; thie evidence shews that any negotii
dealings with the plaintiff in respect of it were carriec
by lier, but by others witliout any instructions or authox
lier. She is flot, therefore, liable.

As to the defendant William H. Philp, lie had had
with an agent, Berg-land, in relation to other property, 1
tion waa made between them of the property now ini
aithougli it is not clear that any instructions were
Bergland to sell it.
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On the l4th Septeinher, 1911, the defendant W. H. Philp

ing then in Saskatoon, a telegrarn was sent to him bv Berg-
nd, that he had an offer for the purehase of the property, the
rer referred to being a verbal one by the plaintiff, who made
to one F'indlay, to whom he then paid $20 and froni whom lie

*a reeeipt therefor, "as deposit on offer to purchase lots 36,
38, 39, Murray street."
Findlay was flot associated with Bergland; but, having

irned froin the plaintiff that hie was desirous of investing in
e purchase of real estate, and knowing of the property in
,estion, he negotiated to bring about a purchase thereof. by
c plaintiff; and, after Findlay had communicated with Berg-
id, the three of them went to examine the property or what
Py believed was this property. It was after this examination
in the plaintif mnade the verbal offer and paid the $20.
The defendant W. H. Philp, on the lSth Septexuber, repiied
telegrani to ]3ergland refusing the offer, but mentioning

Ina which he would be willing to aceept.
The plaintiff, on or about the I 5th September, becaine aware,

mnugh searching the registry office, that the defendant Ida
iiily Philp, and flot Wiliam H. Philp, was the owner of the
cDperty.
On the 2Oth September,' this telegrani was sent by Rergland
W. H. Philp, at Saskatoon. "Have another offer your two
ndred feet Murray street ut seventeen fifty a foot. Three
ndred cashi. Two hundred and fifty every six mnonthsand
Jire balance in three years. Interest six per cent. Very re-
nsible party who is flnancially good. Advise you to accept

s offer. Arnwer immediately."
Both telegraxua to Phîlp were written out by Findlay, who

ned Bergland 's naine thereto. Bergland denies that hie was
are that the telegrani of the 2Oth Septemiber contained any
erence to the responsibility and financial standing of the
-son making the offer, or that it advised. the acceptance; but
adnits that hie approved of the other terins of the telegrams
1 of Findlay's siîgning his naine thereto.
On the 21st September, Philp replied to Bergland by the
Lowing telegrani: "Accept offer. Property in wife 's naine.
*k in two weeks." A formai contract was then prepared be-
ýen the plaintiff and Ida Emily Philp, and was signedl by the
intiff; but. on its being presented to Mrs. Philp for her sig.
tire. she refuised to aigu it, and denied any right or auith-
:y in her husband or Bergland or any oCher person to offer
property for sale.

BOLIND v. PHILP.
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The plaintif then fell back on the telegram and rece
constituting an agreement, for breacli of whieh he claini
ages as against the defendant W. H. Phîlp.

After Bergland 's receipt of the last-recited telegram,
lay communicated with the plaintift, who paid Findlay E
$80 by cheque payable to the Realty Exchange, the cheç
indicating in any way the purpose for which it -was giv
was endorsed by "The ]Realty Exchange, W. H1. Fin
Findlay received the proceeds thereof, which, at the tume
trial, were still in hia possession.

I do not think the plaintif ean sueeeed in hia conteni
Philp 's telegram of the 2lst September and the endorseir
Findlay of the $80 cheque (or indeed, ail the telegrai
receipta taken together) constitute a memorandum of au
ment sufilcient to satisfy the Statute of Frauda. Philp
gram of the 2lst September to Bergland was simply an i
tion'to accept the offer. Bergland did not act on it by
any acceptance. Whatever authorÎty was given by Phi
to Bergland only; and, even if Fîndlay took thie $80 cheq
siglied the endorsement thereof under instructions froir
land, and even if that act could be held to eonstitute
ceptance by Findlay of the plaintif 's offer, the piaintifl
is not made out, for Bergland had no power te deleg
authority given to him.

On the whole evidence, the plaintiff'a action must
missed; but, as the course pursued by W. IL Philp te,
mislead the plaintif into the belief that lie was dealàj
those wlie had a riglit to contract with him, and for ott
sons appearing upon the evidence, the .dismissa1 will bei
Costa.

BEITTON, J. JUNE 2 8T11

MOSIER v. RIGNEY.

WVtfl--Testamentary Capacit y-A bsence of Vndvoe In/l
Proof of Wifl in Solemn Forra in Surrogate Court-
in High Court to Set aside Will-Failuire to ImI
Costs.

Action to set aside the will of John BoWman; tried
ston, without a jury.

J. A. Ilutchesen, KOC., for the plaintiff.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., for theudefendanta.
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BmRrTON, J..:-John Bowman made his will on the 24th Dec-ber, 1910, and on the same day died iii L 'Hotel Dieu Hospital
the city of Kingaton.
On the 13th January, 1911, the plaintif!, Mary Mosier, who

i fh'st cousin of the deceased, caused a caveat to be filed in
Surrogate Court of the County of Frontenac. J. McDonald

wat was the plainif 's solicitor in the inatter. The grounds
ted, on which the caveat was lodged, were, that, at the tixue
eni the paper writîng alleged to be the last will of Bowman
,p>rted to be executed, the deceased was flot in possession offaculties, was flot of a disposing mîmd, and was brought toa the paper by undue and improper influence.
Baillie, one of the named executors, renounced probate.
,ney, the other named executor, filed lu the Surrogate Court
tatement of dlaim, and aaked for probate.
On the 7th May, the plaintiff, by her soicitor, flled her
lement, alleging want of testamentary capacity, undue and>roper influence, and that the paper writing did flot express
wiUl of the testator. Upon motion mnade pursuant te, leave

lhe Surrogate Judge, the matter came on for hearing. Evîd.
e was taken--affidavit evidence and viva voce-and on theh March, 1911, that Court made an order that the paper
a and now in question was the will of John Bowman, and
t the samne should be admitted to prabate, as "proved in
mn forin of law. "
On the 16th March, 1911, letters probate issued. This action

commenceed by the plaintiff-by Mr. Mowat, lis solictor-
the 30th January, 1911, and, pending proceeings in the'rogate Court, nothing further was done after appearance
il the 13th September, 1911, when the statemnent of claimi was
L. ln it the fact is stated that letters probate were granted
the defendant-executor, ,after proof in solemnn forim. The
ands of attack upon the will are precisely the samne as taken
he Surrogate Court. Rach defendant put in a statenient of
mnce. No defendant asked to have the proceedings in this
on stayed on the ground, or pleaded as a defence, that by the
ýr of and the grant of probate by the Surrogate Court the
tai capacity of the testator to make a will waa res judiicata.
1er these cireunistances, I deal with the case as if before mne
le first instance.
Phe deceased was taken il three or four days before the dayiis death. Dr. Kilborn wus called in Upon the doctor 'aýr, the deceased was taken at once to L'Hotel Dieu Hlospital;there the doctor-who was acquainted with the, de-
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ceased-paid close attention te him during his
The doctor visited the deceased on the 23rd Decei
that the deceased was on that day mentally ail i
the deceased again on the following day, after
before 11.30 a.m. The deceased at that intern
doctor, spoke, said he was better, but immediatel
gan to wander. The doetor is of opinion that thi
not, at the time of the last interview, capable of i
disposition of hris property. Death occurred shor
on the 24th December, 19,11. The doctor state
opinion, the deceased may have been competent &
day of his death.

The circuimstances attending the nxakiug of
that, when the sickness of the testator seexned Ei
soon, to, terminate fatally, one of the Sisters i
phoned to the defendant Rigney. Mr. Rigney cai
have been the general solicitor of the Corporation
noir did it appear that Mr. Rigney was asked fo
lawyer was; asked for by the deceased. Rigney
Hie did not know the relatives of the deceased, oi
his friends, or the value of. hris estate,

1 Rigney 's testimony was clear that the deeeasc
gave instructions for the wiil; these înstructioi
down in writing by Rigney, before lie drew the m
the will was drawn. The will was carefully rei
deceased, who, seeined fully to understand it.
n:anied his sister-in-law, and gave reasons for lee
the interest on xuoney to be invested. The d(
Frank B3lake, anid at first named a amailer amour
structions, but changed it to the sum of $500. So
nothing was said by the deceased as to the value
of what it consisted. It was in fact a large est
of thre mode of life and habits of the deceased.
was not interested ini charitable work, and beyond
tion on at least one occasion it was not shewn thai
inoney te charities. None of the relations of the
reasonahly expects gifts by will or otherwise fr
comparative large wealth of the deceased was
suiît of accumulations held to by hini until oblig(
let go-and, when about to give it up, there mi
some indifference as to who should get or 'who k
Iris estate.

Thre evidence of Rigney was fuily eorroborat,
~davits of the subscribing witnesses to the will, ai
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Itestimony of witnesses ini the Surrogate Court, and before
except in the evidence of James T. Delaney. Thiis witness

s that his statement in the Surrogate Court was not a true
ýement; and, eould 1 acept his evidence as true, 1 sliould be
iged to decide against the will. Considering Delaney 's de-
mnour ini the box, having regard to theý affidavit lie made, the
Jence lie gave before the Surrogate Judge, his contradiction
himself and by the other witueses, 1 cannot accept as true
at Delaney said before me.
Upon the wliole case, the attack upon the will faiIs.
[t was a proper case for a caveat, and to ask that the wil be
ived in solemu form of law. Wlien that was doue, the plain-
Sdesiriug to go fartlier, could not expeet to do so and have
costs borne by tlie estate should she fail. I do flot imnpute

the plaintiff any understanding with the witness Delaney by
son of which Delaney has given a false statemnent, as 1 tliink
bas. Not knowing wliat to do in the face of the cliang-ed at-,
ide of Delaney, alie went on witli lier action--and lad De-
ey in Court She lias failed; and the moat that, under the
Ihoritiea, ean be donc, is to relieve ber from paying the de-
[dents' eosts. This 1 will do-and the action will be dismissed
'horjt costs.

VISIONAI COURT. JuNz 28Tn, 1912.

V.ANI-IORN v. VERRMJ.

mages-Personal Iniuries-Ne gligence - Elenrents of Dam-
age-Pecuniary Loss-P ai n and Sufferiýng-Iilc rease on
Âppeal of Damages Âwarded b!, Trial Jud(ge.

Motion by tlie plaintiff by way of appeal f romi the judgmenb
BaRIrON, J., at thie trial witlout a jury of an action for dam>-
es for personal injuries sustained by the plaintiff, owing to

negigence of the defendant, as alleged, and for a new trial
an increase of tlie damages. The learned Jiidge wardedl the
tintiff $300, which, the plaintifT asserted, was insuifficient.

The motion was heard by 'ME~sRDITH .C, TFETiZE and
-LLY~, JJ.
J. W. MeCullough, for the plaintiff.
W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the defendant.

~The judgxnent of the Court was delivered by Tj.,TZuaL,
:-Ap~peal by the plaintiff fron> the judgmnt of Mr.
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Justice Britton awarding the plaintiff $300 damages for
injuries caused by the negligence of the defendant's servant in
operating an automobile. The appeal is for a new trial or to
vary the judgment by illcreasing the damnages. The defendant
does not appeal against the finding of negligence; so that the sole
question for consideration is one of damages.

The collision in which the plaintiff was injuredl occurred
on the 24th May, 1911; the plaintiff was thrown or pulled fromn
his rig, and sustained several minor braises and suffered eon-
siderable pain and distress in his ehest and sides, but did flot
consuit his physicien until the 3lst May. On that date, the
physician says, the plaintiff was in quite a nervous condition.
. . . In the examining I found that his nervous system seemed
to be under a bit of a shock, and it seemed to disarrange hia
systexu sufficient to require some little help."1 The pain and dis-
tress continued to increase, and on the lOth June acute pneu-
monia, accompanied with pleurisy, developed. The learned
Judge, accepting the evidence of two experts, lourd that this
condition resultcd £romu the injuries caused by the negligene.
found against the defendant.

The plaintiff was confined to, his bed between three and four
weeks, and was for a long time afterwards very weak and n-
able to do any heavy work. His physician examined hirn on
the 12th September, and says that, at that time, "his heart ws
displaeed to the right about an inch, from this pleural effusion
lu the pleural sac. It was very irregular and very rapid, and'
his nervous condition was very bad; he was extreniely nervous. "

Ou the 14th Novexuber, his physician again exainined hixu,
and found hiim very much improved, but says that "lie hiad flot
regained his usual vigour; he was stili weak."

The plaintiff is sixty-two years old, and before the casualty
had been an unusually strong, healthy man. The learned Judge
llnds that at the trial he appeared to be as well as ever, although
the plaintiff himgelf asserted that he had not regained hie nor-
mal strength.

The plaintiff's actual expenditures directly attributable to
thc casualty would be about $100. He was unable to work or to
devote himself to the superintendence of work on hie farm at a
time of year when both such work and supervision were greatly
needed for the profitable operation of bis farmn; and, while the.
consequent actual loos is difficuit to determine, 1 arn satistied,
alter a careful perusal and consideration of the evidence, that
$200 would not be an excessive suxu at which to fi that ions.

SFor several weeks alter the accident, the. plaintiff admittedly
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'red mucli pain; and, even after he wus able te be about,iust have suffered mucli physical discomfort f rei hie nerv.condition and the dispiacement of his heart, as defferibed
lie physician. For this pain and dlsemfort he la elearlvled to compensation; and, in1 my opinion, the amount should
be lees than $400.
'he plaintiff was guilty of no0 wrong, but suffered a wrongte hands of the defendant; and lie la flot only entitled to bey compensated for his pecuniary los, but- le îe aise en-1 to a reasonable allowanee for the months of pain, incon-ýnce, and loss of enjoyment sustained by hîm.
Vith great deference to the learned trial Judge, I amn,n te the conclusion that lie did noi give due effect to thesputed evidence as to, the plaintiff's physical injuries andring. As the sumn awarded will not more than compensate
>laintiil for his pecuniary losses, I think it unreasonably in-Qate, and that, in accordance with the prineiples laid down)wley v. London and North Western B.W. Ce. (1873), L.R.:221, and Phillips v. South Western R.W. Ce. (1879), 4D. 406, 5 Q.B.D. 78, the judgment ehould be varied by; the damages at $700, with costs, incbuding the ceste of theil, te, be paîd by the defendant.

'o.N, J. JULY 2se. 1912.

RE SNETSINGER.

-Constr uetio#-Devise of "Real Estate"-Land Subject to
7ontract of Sale not Included.

otien by Allan M. Snetsinger, upon an erîiiating inotice,(- Con. Rule 938, for an order deterinining a question aris-a the administration of the estate of John Geeodali Sni-t-r, deeeased, as te the construction of a clause in his m-iIIig with real estate in the township of C'ornwall which 4-.1i te the testator.

me motion was heard at Cornwall.
A. Stuces, for the applicant.

H. Cline, for the executors.

tiTrozq, J. :-The testator made hie will on the l9th Nov.1, 1906. On that day he owned several farms in the tewn-
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ship of. Cornwall. On the 15th March, 1899, the testator
entered into an agreement with one W. H. Conîiff for the sale
to Conliff of part of the east half of lot 22 in the 4th conces-
sion, 5th range, of the township of Cornwall, for.the price or
sum of $2,500, payable in yearly payments--the firat of $50
and the second to, the fourteenth inclusive of $100 eaeh, and the
balance at the expiration of thc fifteenth year. The time for
paynent in full will flot expire -until the 15th Mareh, 1914. The
purehaser went into possession, was at the time of makÎig the will,
at the time of the death o! thc testator, and is now, in possession.
The executors recognise the agreement with Conliff as in force;
and, aithougli there has been defauît, in paying as miudl on)
account of principal as*the agreement calla for, and aithough the
agreement permits the vendor (in case of dcfault) to reseli, tIere
lia been no re-entry or attempt to seli by either the testator
or the executore. Thc principal money o! the purchase-price
has been reduced. The vendee could, during the tee3tator*s lfie,
according to, thc ternis o! the agreement, have made hie paymenta
on principal up to $1,000, and couid have demanded and got a
eonveyance to him-giving te the teetater a meortgage for the
balance. The testator dicd on the 9th December, 1909. The
vendee bas hie riglit to retain the land, and get a conveysnoio
frein the executore.

The clauses o! the will requiring consideration are:

(1) "1 give devise and bequeath to, My son Allan 'M. Snet-
singer my entire stock of goods ini my store at Moulinette afore-
said, my carnîages, harnese, fari implexaents of ail kinds,
horses, and ail kinds of live stock, and generally the contents of
the stables, carnîage bouses, and outbuildings at my residence
and upon my farms in the township of Cornwall, and one balf
of my îousehold. furniture and bousehold effects and furnish-
ings o! all kinds, ineluding plate, glass ware, pictures, books, and
the entire contente of my dwelling, and ail iny real estate ln the
township of Cornwall . ....

The teetator had farins-real estate--in the township of!
Cornwall not in aniy way connected with the farin under agree-
ment with Conliff. No part of the clattel property bequeathed
ta Allan was upon the Coniifr farm. Nothing in the will refers
direetly to the Conliff farum.

The devise of all the rest and residue o! the testator's pr>p-
erty is upon trust " (1) forthwitî te convey, assure, ssign, and
set over to' my son Ailan -M. Snetsinger the real and personaI
estate hereinbefore devised and bequeathed to hlm." This
clause does net in any way enlarge the devise or assiat Allan in
his clain te the Couliff f arm.
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'he sole question is, do the words, "my real estate lin the
iship of Cornwall," include the real estate sold to Conliff?

amn of opinion tlïat they do not. This farm was flot, at the
of making the will, or at the time of the testator's death, his

,estate, within the meaning of these worde. The words "real
te" do not, as a general thing, inelude ]easehold-nor do
include the beneficial interest which a mortgagee has. lIn

case the testator had his interest linuited to, the unpaid pur-
e-nxoney-what the testator intended to indicate as the real
le he devised to his son is shewn by imentioning the chattels
i the farms, and mentioning by description one parcel. Thie
netion -between purchase-money for land and the land
f ie clearly maîntained in'ail cases of ademption. See lIn re
res, [1893] 1 Ch. 214; Re Dods. 1 O.L.11. 7; Rtoss v. Raou,
ilr. 203.
t wýas held in Leach v. Jay, 6 Ch.D. 496, th at the words -"real
:e of which I may die seized" did flot pass lands Nichel, at
fime of the testator 's death, were in the wronigful possession
stranger. The fair inferenee from the reasoning iii that

le, that the words "real estate" would flot pass lands whliih,
te tinie of the testator's death, were in the righltful possession
purchaser, even if ail the purchase-money was flot paid.

'he order wi1ll go eonstruing the will of the eaid Johin Good-
'netsinger in this way, that the clause devising al] the real,
le of the deceased in the township of Cornwall did not pass
portion of the eust half of lot number 22 in thie 4th c-on-

on, 5th range, o! the township of Cornwall. in thev countyf
,tormiont, lying north o! the Ottawa and New York Riail-
crossing- said east hlli o! said lot.

'oosts of ail parties out of the estate-costs of executors he-
n solicitor and client.

TON, J. JuLY 2mND, 1912,
RE JOHINSON.

-Con rucion- ' ~Iurivo"-Pei#dof Acra% ct
Deatlê of Test alor.

lotion by Eliza Blackwood, executrix o! thle wiIl o! Margaret
)hnson, deceased, the mothier of John Roger Jolinson, dieceaýs-
Lnd one of the dlevisees named in his wîll, uipon an origini-
,notice under Con. Rule 938, for an orer deterriiniig a

lion as to the construction of hie will.

1he motion was heard at Cornwall.
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G. A. Stiles, for the applicant.
R. A. Pringle, K.C., for Catharine Lillian Warner (fo

Froom.)

BRiTToN, J. :-John Roger Johinson made his will on
September, 1904, in the words following:

(1) "1 will and direct xny executrices hereinafter na
pay my, just debts and funeral and testamentary expeu,
of my personal. estate.

(2) "1 wili and devise ail of my real and persona]
to my niother Margaret J. Johnson and ta my sister Ca
Lillian Frooni. or the survivor of them.

(3) "1 hereby appoint my mother Margaret J. Johns
my sister Catharine Lillian Frooni executrices of this Ei
and I hereby revoke al other wills by me heretofore i

The testator died on the 9th May, 1905. Both his i
Margaret, and his sister Catharine survived the testator ;
inother, Margaret, died on the 22nd Noveinber, 1911.

The contest here is between the sisters, Eliza Blackwo
Catharine Lillian Warner, (forxnerly Catharine Lillian 1
as te the true nxeaning of the second clause of the will.
contended on behaif of the applicant Eliza Blackwood t]
survivorship, mentioned lias reference to the testator; 1
both the mother and sister survived fixe testator, they i
tenants in common.

The rule as laid down in Theobald on Wills, 4th ed.,
seenis correct as deducible fromn the authorities: "Survi,
is ta be referred to thc period of division. If there i s
vious interest given in the legacy, then the period of div
the death of the testator--and the survivors at his dea
take the whole legacy. But, if a previeus life estate is
then the period of division is the death of the tenant f
and the survivors 4t sueh death will take the whole legae:
sanie mile applies ta realty as to personalty." See case
by Theobald.

Blere no fle estate was given. It was -a direct gift
two-the niother and sister or the survivor. They both SI
thc testator-they both took it ail, as tenants in comai

Some of the cases cited on the argument and relie(
for Mrs. Warner are outside of this mule. 1n, Peebles v
4 Gr. 334, theme waa a devise to the wife of the test&~
life, with remainder te A. B., an'd C., or survivors or survi
them. Sumvivorship there meant survivors at the death
tenant for life--and net of the testator. In Smith v. C<
22 Gr. 506, there was a devise to the wif e for life.
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There will be a declaration that the survivorship mentioned
L the will of John Roger Johinson was referable to the death Of
Le testator; and, upon the testatoi 's death, Margaret J. John-.
in and Catharine Lillian Froom took as tenants in conimon.

There will be no order as to costs.

RE S.-KLLY, J.-JUNE 27.

Hus1,ad and 'Wife-Dower-ForfetureÀduteý-.S.O.
W9 eh. 164, sec. 12.]-Application under sec. 12 of the Dower
et, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 164, to authorise the applicant to seil,
ce froni the dower of his wife, certain lands described[ in the
ridavits flled, and to declare that the wife had forfeited her
-lit to dower. The facts, as shewn by the alfidavits filed by
e applieant, were that the applicant married his wife in 1856;
at they lived together as husband and wife until 1871, there
!ing then four chidren of the marriage; that in 1871 the wife
ft home with one R., taking witli lier the four chidren; and
e eontinued to live with R. as his wife from that time; that
e aud the four children adopted the *name of R.; that two
ildren at least were born to lier while living with R.; that,
on after ahe left hier husband, hie followed her to Montreal for
e purpose of having lier return, but she evaded him, and
ereafter lived witli R., at first in the Province of Quebec, thien
Toronto, anid later in Britishi Columbia. In 1907 elie called
the applicant and requested liii to sigu a writing decýlaring

at lie liad not been properly marrîed te lier, the objeet beiug
establieli that lier son by R. was a legitimiate son of lZ. and

rself, so tliat lie might inlierit certain property of R., who
ws then dead. The applicaut in his affidavit stated that shie
that time admitted to hlm that site lived wAith R. as his wife
wn to the time of his deatit, and that shie had a inumnber of
ildren by R. With the exception of this occasion, and per.
ps at one other time prior thereto, the applicant hiad flot sine
71 seen his wife, and lie did not kuow wliether she was living
dead. KELLY, J., said that on the facts as submnitted, and for
Sreasons given in Re S., 14 O.L.R. 536, and the cases therein

isidered, ît was quite clear that the wife of the appllicanit xvas
t entitled to dower. The applicaut was entitled to an order
ipensig with the concurrence of the wiife for the puirpose of
rring lier <}ower. W. J. McLarty, for the applicant.
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